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Prospects Are Seen for Settlement of ClO-Oil Workers Strike
Remainder of 
Tie-Ups Still 
Discouraging

By HAROLD W. W ARD
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—  

(AP) —  The oil fact-finding 
panel reconvened today with 
signs that the oldest postwar 
wage dispute— between CIO- 
Oil Workers and a large seg
ment of the industry— is near
ing settlement

Agreement on on 18 pci 
cent wage increase for tbc 
Texas company's West Tulsa 
refinery, matching the amount 
Sinclair Refining company pre
viously had settled for at all 
its operations, was regarded 
by government officials as a 
significant break in the three 
and one-half month dispute.

The union struck in September 
for a 30 per cent increase, leading to 
navy seizure of 53 refineries and 
pipelines on October 4.

Strikes in ’ steel, electrical manu
facturing and meat packing indus
tries are scheduled to begin in that 
order on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, idling 1,- 
100.000 workers.

This number would augment the 
strike of CIO-Auto workers at Gen- 

} Motors, CIO-QIasworkers at 
■Mlllll Mate Glass and Libbey- 

Owens-Ford and an independent 
union strike at 21 Western Electric 
company plants.
THE PROSPECTS 

With only a week remaining to 
RVWt the additional shutdowns, 
there are these prospects, aside 
from whatever may stem from the 
oil fact-finding inquiry:

Steel — President Truman’s fact
finding panel has asked the U. S5 
Steel corporation and CIO Steel
workers to resume collective bar
gaining. Government labor sources 
say they are hopeful the company 
will make Its first counter offer to 
the union’s demands for a $2 daily 
wage increase.

General Motors — The fact-find
ing board which has finished its in
quiry into the strike of 175,000 CIO- 
Auto workers over a 30 per cent wage 
increase demand likely will report 
to Mr- Truman by Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Although the corporation did not 
participate in the fact-finding pro
ceedings, it still could consider the 
board’s recommendations as a basis 
for negotiating with the union to
ward settlement of the 49-day-old 
strike.

Meat Packing — Government 
economists and wage-price policy

BUDDIES Tiger's Case Goes 
Before High Court

By PAUL M. YOST
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7—i/P}—The supreme court called for argu

ments today: on whether to step into the case of Japanese Gen. Tomo- 
! yuki Yamashita, under sentence to die for Philippines atrocities, 
j ---------------------- ---------------------------- I COURSE-SETTER

Jury Charged 
To Cile Duly 
Of Parents

Pals of war awaiting discharge at 
Ft. McPherson, Ga„ are Pfc. 
T homas II. Goggins of Huntsville, 
Ala., and his miniature pinschers. 
Tiny and Witsey. above. Goggins. 
with the 94th division, found the 
pups in a deserted German village 
in January, kept them, fed them 
fr.im his rations. They rewarded 
him by awakening him near Trier 
one night In time to stop a Ger
man sneak attack, saving his life 
and those of his buddies.

Saving that “ they could do no 
greater service than bring par
ents of delinquent children be
fore them.” Ilistrict Judge W. R. 
Ewing charged the grand jury to
day with making a thorough in
vestigation on the subject in 
Pampa.

Judge Ewing asked the jury to 
pdvise the parents as to their re
sponsibilities and as to the pen
alty they (the parents) were sub
ject to if they failed to carry 
them out.
He further cited the law which ap

plies to the responsibility of parents 
toward their children: The law 
reads as follows:

“In  all cases where a child is 
caused to become a delinquent child 
or a dependent and neglected child 
under the age of 17 years, whether

This is the high court's first en
counter with the case of a convicted 
war criminal. Its decision may de
cide the course of other war crimes 
hearings.

Yamashita asked — in airmailed 
petitioos — that he be brought 
from Manila to Washington for a 
hearing before the supreme court 
or one of its justices Instead, three 
of tlie U. S. army lawyers who were 
Appointed to defend him in his 
Manila trial were flown here to 
represent him.
DEATH IMPENDS

A five-member American military 
commission decreed death by hang
ing for the “Tiger of Malaya."

The commission’s action was prec
edent-setting in international law 
in that Yamashita was condemned 
for condoning uncounted atrocities 
by his troops.

On this point, the conqueror of 
Singapore and former Japanese 
commander in the Philippines pro
tested to the supreme court:

‘The war crime of a subordinate, 
commuted without the order, auth
ority, or knowledge of his superior, 
is not the war crime of the superior. 
The pleadings in this case do not al

HONORARY PARATROOPERS
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See STRIKES. Page 6

Gangling Comic 
Of Movies Dies

LAGUNA BEACH. Calif.. Jan 7 
—(AT—Slim Summerville, who grew 
tip with the movies, is dead.

The gangling comio, bom George 
J. Somercille in Albuquarquc, N. 
M.. 51 years ago. succumbed Sat
urday night to his thii’d stroke in 
recent weeks at his home here. Fun
eral «efVtoee,-followed by cremation, 
will «0  held tomorrow.

He Was a poolroom porter when 
Edgar Kennedy, another of the vet- 
rtan comedians, found him in the 
old days and took him to Mark 
Sen nett, where hn started at $3.50 
a day. He went through Ute K ey
stone Kopa, pie-slinging era, direct
ed comedies, went Into more pre- 

itlous films, starred for years with 
Pitts, and had just completed 
Hoodlum Saint" when he was 

stricken.
His Mfeond wife, Eleanor, a nurse 

whom he married after an illness in 
1838. was with him when he died 
He is also survived by a son. Elliott. 
13.

NO PROFIT
CHICAGO. Jan 7. — (A1) — The 

cracksmen who broke into the Sin
clair Refining company's office in 
East Chloogo Heights went to a lot 
of work.

They blasted loose a 40-pound safe 
embedded In concrete, rolled It out 
on a dolly truck, loaded it on mo
tor truck and drove away.

In the safe. A. J. Kopp, plant su
pervisor. told police, were several 
checks and 13.50 In cash. That's 
all. -j*

Red Cross Moves 
In, as Counties 
View Siorm Loss

NACOGDOCHES. Jan 8 —(A*)—A 
Red Cross disaster team from St. 
Louis joined local officials and re
lief agencies today in caring for the 
500 families made homeless and 
more than 300 persons injured by 
the tbrnadoes which tore across five 
East Texas countries Friday night.

Meanwhile the total of fatalities 
reaghed 29.

Robert Edson, Red Cross director 
of the midwest district, who arrived 
yesterday from St. Louis, estimat
ed. property damage at $2,600.000 
This figure is likely to be revised 
upward when a survey of damage to 
tlie pine forests is completed.

Edson presented this additional 
picture of tlie effects of the storm:

300 persons injured
122 still hospitalized.
184 homes destroyed.
200 homes damaged.
410 other: buildings destroyed.
317 other buildings damaged.
Two Red Cross emergency dis

pensing stations have been set up 
here and another set up at Pales
tine to issue clothings, food and 
bedding to destitute families. Nine 
emergency shelters have been set 
up by local chapters in the five 
counties.

National headquarters of the Red 
Cross announced in Washington 
yesterday that it had obtained prior-

Sce RED (  ROSS. Page fi

previously convicted or not, the par- j that the petitioner (Yamashi
ent guardim. or any person, who 
shall in any manner causfe. encour
age, act In conjunction with or con
tribute to the delinquency or the 
neglect of any such child under the 
age of 17 years, shall be fined not 
exceeding $500, or be imprisoned in 
jail not to exceed one year, or both.”

Judge Ewing continued by say
ing:

"Every child must have super
vision and control, and the natural 
and logical source of this control 
■should be found in his own home. 
The parent is given the legal au
thority to use physical force, within 
reason, and any other reasonable 
means of enforcing this control over 
his child.

“ In any event, if tlie parent will 
not control his child, then in self- 
defense, the community must as
sume this control."

The jurist stated that the primary 
factor in juvenile delnlquency was 
truancy from school.

In his report he stated that more 
than 87 per cent of all delinquency

See JURY CHARGED. Pare 6

ta> ordered, authorised «*— had
knowledge Gi the commission of 
any of the alleged atrocities.

“ It cannot properly be contended 
that the commanding general of 
an American occupational force be
comes a criminal everytlme an 
American soldier violates the law. 
x x x It is the basic premise of all 
civilized criminal justice that one 
man is not held to answer for the 
crime of another.”

i
H.

-

12,000 Irked GI’s 
Protest at Manila

M AN ILA , Jan 7— (AP)— At least 12,000 American sol
diers jammed into the shell-battered ruins of the Philippines 
Hall of Cong’ress tonight for a noisy but orderly mass protest 
to the demobilization slowdown and thundered approval of a 
resolution calling for a congressional investigation.

Boos rang through the hall as an enlisted man, acting as chairman, 
read a statement from Lt. Gen W D Styer. commanding army forces 
in the Western Pacific, explaining the delay in home-bound trips.

C A f^ IE R . thousands .oi milling enlisted men had marched to 
c  Styer’s headquarters and sent m a committee of five, which was 
told by the general that tlie “changing international situation" prevent
ed sending all eligible men home at oi,cc

Long before 6 p m , servicemen began gathering and climbing the 
twisted masonry irontmg tlie great flight of ruined steps to the capitol 
entrance, where a make-shift stage had been set. up with a wheezing 
louds|jeaker

By the time T/4 Harold Schiifrin. Rochester N Y tlie chairman. 
1 called tlie- meeting to order the triangular lot m front of tlie legisla- 
j tive hall was packed with thousands of soldiers.

■pHEY CHEERED as one by one enlisted men took the stage and spoke 
i their mind.

Mrs. Robert H. Glass. English 
wife of a former American ser
geant. holds her seven-months-old 
triplets upon arrival in New York 
City with Eightv-seennd airborne 
division, which enlisted the baby 
boys -Heft to right), Robert. Jr..

Stephen and Shaun, as honorary 
paratroopers in christening cere
monies at sea. Babies' father, a 
native of Springfield. Ohio, is an 
office worker in South Bend. lnri. 
INEA Telephoto).

Child Suffering 
3rd-Degree Burns

Mary Ann Morse, small daugh
ter of Mrs. A D Morse, is in Wor
ley hospital suffering from third 
degree burns as the result of a fire 
at tlie family residence, 620 N 
Roberta.

Attending physicians described 
the child's condition as “ very seri
ous".

Fire Chief Ben White said two 
trucks answered the call at about 
noon today, and the fire was ex
tinguished before the house was de
stroyed.

Chief White said the blaze was 
believed to have been caused when 
some combustible material near a 
stove was ignited.

It was re tr ie d  that several other 
children were in or near the house 
but none were injured In any way.

Amarillo Officer 
DiesFrom Wounds

AMARILLO, Jan. 7 —(AT—Col.
C arl W. Connell, 55, commanding 
officer of Amarillo Army Air 
field, was found dead of a gun
shot wound in the head early 
this morning in his apartment 
here. A roroner’s verdict has not 
yet been returned.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending word from relatives in 
Birmingham. Ala, where Col. 
Connell was born. He Is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Wllda 
Connell.

Col. Connell was sent to Aus
tralia as chief of supply and 
maintenanre for the Fifth air 
force after the Pearl Harbor 
raid. The following year he was 
made commander of the Fifth 
air force service command In 
Nrw Guinea with the temporary 
rank of brigadier general. He 
returned to the United States in 
February 1944.

In 1944 hr assumed command of 
the Amarillo Army Air field. He 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Service medal for achievements in 
New Guinea, and was rated a 
command pilot and combat ob
server.

'Cooperation' Seen in 
Palestine Discussion

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 — t/P,— 
President Truman expressed con
fidence today that the “spirit of 
cooperation” will characterise all 
operations of the Anglo-Ameri
can Inquiry into the Palestine 
problem.

The White House said in a 
statement issued as the group 
opened hearings that the agree
ment of British members to be
gin th inquiry here was an evi
dence of that cooperation.

"The President Is glad to note 
that the committee has qiprtcri 
its proceedings so promptly!" 
statement said.

Progress Is Reported in 
Composing China Factions W. B. Cecil, 74, Is

-------------------- -------— ---------- ----- CHUNGKING. Jail 7—i/P»—Gen. ! W o | |  J  WJ J

Fifteen Names Ruled on itoaci
To Be on Ballot

The speakers exhorted their listeners to write their congressmen, 
and declared the war department was changing the rules on redeploy
ment.

One soldier orator asserted that the only thing they (the war de
partment' ever managed to snarl up worse was the draft."

Schiffirin read Stycr's statement asserting that the army in the 
Philippines was doing its best to get men home shipping 549,318 high- 
point soldiers to the States since the war ended.

“Bear in mind," the statement said, ‘ it took us 30 months to build 
our strength in the Western Pacific, yet it has been reduced in four 
months by two-thirds"

CTYER'S STATEMENT said there still remained much work to do. sup
plying occupation forces in Japan. Okinawa, Korea and elsewhere, 

“rolling up" unnecessary bases and disposing of surplus property.
Meanwhile, a charge was hurled that a uniformed man. represent

ing himself as an officer. examine,d hundreds of soldier telegrams to 
congress, which already had been turned in to a cable office here.

the

There s nothing finer than a 
Strom berg - Carlson. Coming soon. 
Lewis Hardware Co- (Adv.)

Mon Stabbed as 200 
Have Free-for-AII

HOUSTON, Jan. 7—(A’l— A gang 
fight In which about 200 youths 
were involved was broken up by 
police shortly after mMnight last 
night after one man had been 
stabbed In the shoulder.

The injured man I* S. O. Har
rison. 2*. who told police he waa 
only a spectator- He was treated at 
a hospital for a 18-inch gash In 
hb shoulder

City Detectives H. D. Losano and 
D. A. Kelley arrested four young 

connection with the fight.

Tornado Fatal to 3 
In Arkansas Town

LAKE VILLAOE. Ark.. Jan. 1—i/p> 
-  Three persons were killed, several 
others injured and 10 or more frame 
structures were destroyed or dam
aged when Arkansas’ first tornado 
of 1946 struck a plantation section 
a few miles south of here last night.

The tornado occurred during a 
heavy rain. It killed a man identi
fied only as Taylor and a Négro 
couple, tenants on a plantation near 
Jennie, four miles south of here, 
Chicot County Sheriff John Biggs 
reported

51 Garage. 600 S. Cttylcr. Ph. 51.
(Adv )

According to the first ballot in 
tlie election of live members to tlie 
chamber of commerce advisory 
board, canvassed this morning by 
the election committee, 15 candi
dates will appear on tlie second bal
lot to be sent out fiom the cham
ber of commerce office tomorrow'.

The five will be chosen from the 
following: Marshall Hubbard, A^nu 
Boyd. H. C. Berry, A. C. Troop. 
Frank Dial. J. C. McWilliams, Noel 
Dalton. F. E. Shryock, R H. Nen- 
stiel, H. W Waddell, Frank Cul
berson, H C Wilson, Crawford At
kinson. C. C. Heard and Vernon 
Hobbs.

Because ol the majority of can
didates the same number of votes. 
15 rather than tlie proposed 10 
high have been placed on the sec
ond ballot.

Advisory board members are to 
serve one year terms along with 
the board of city development The 
joint board directs the activities of 
the combined beards. Members of 
the board of city development are 
appointed by the city commission

Ballots which are to be mailed 
to chamber of commerce members 
tomorrow should be returned not 
later than 9 a. m Wednesday. Jan 
16.

CHUNGKING. Jail. 7—i,Vj—Gen. 
George C. Marshall met today with 
government and communist peace 
negotiators and at the end of the. 
first historic session declared that 
“ we have made progress."

President Truman’s special en
voy said 1 lie conferences would 
bo resumed tomorrow.
C HINESE AGREE

Marshall met for about direr i 
hours with Gen Chou Rn-lai, head 
of the delegation tlie communists 
sent here to talk peace, and Gen | 
Chang Chun, representing the Chi
nese government.

Both Chang and Chou agreed 
with Marshall that progress had 
been made

Earlier Ci)ou tiad predicted that a 
truce halting the spotted fighting 
in China's civil turmoil would be 
made effective before Thursday, 
when China's all-parly conference 
opens its pence meeting .

It was reported reliably that the 
"cease fire” order would be given 
when the committee of three con
cludes its work, possibly tomorrow.

It also was understood that no 
political problems were touched 
upon at today's session, which was 
devoted entirely to a discussion of 
details for the truce and the res-

William Burley Cecil 74. died m 
a local hospital last nip lit shortly 
after being struck by a taxicab in 
the 1900 bio k on Alcock street He 
resided at 215 N. Nelson street 

According to investigating officers. , 
H. F. Fenton and Charles Newell. ; 
Cecil was approaching tlie MoCul- i 
lough Methodist ihurch, where lie 
was to attend church services, when 
he was stru k.

| The driver of tlie cab told offi- 
I cers that he was olindea by tlie ; 
I Halits of an approaching car and i 
i did not see Cecil until it was too [
I !a,r

No charges have iieen filed against 
the driver of the rab

Cecil, a widower, came to Pampa 
four years ago. He was born Aug. 24, | 
1871. in Tulaski county. Va 

Hr is survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. Joe She)ton. Pampn. and Mrs 
M E Stanka, Redondo Beach, 

i Calif . five sons, D E, Torrence.
I Calif.; Bob >f Los Angeles F. G of 
Gardena. C a lif. Glenn of Durham, 

j Ok la and Woodrow, who is serving 
; with the navy at Pearl Harbor; a 
brolher. D S Cecil. San Bernardino. 
C a lif. and 13 grandchildren

COLLISION FATAL
SAN ANTONIO. Jan 7 t/P. (Stcl- 

Chirles Oroenke. 24. Sail Antonio, 
was killed instantly when the mo
torcycle he was riding and a car 
collided seven miles south of here 
yestr rday

Funeral arrangements are pend- 
toration of China s ‘paralyzed com- mg the arrival of relatives. The body 
munications. i is at Duenkel-Carmichael funeral

Lo said the proposed truce would home, 
not apply to Manchuria, because
it. was not regarded as a zone of -----------  W -------------
hostilities. Observers here said —, , . —
thus might indicate that the Chi- C h S IU D C rS  01 C O H IID C rC B  
nese communists were reconciled 
to control of Manchuria by Chiang 
Kai-sheks national government.

Occupation of that industrially- 
rich area by Chiangs troops mean
while proceeded without reported 
opposition. A semi-official dis 
patch confirmed previous

Opera Director's 
Child Kidnapped, 
$20,000 Is Asked
CHICAGO. Jan. 7—4 — Gold

en-haired Suzanne Degnan, 6, was 
kidnapped for $20,900 ransom to
day and her father, a $7,509 a 
year government employe, appeal
ed b> radio for her safe return, 
promising ‘TH give you the mon- 
ry."

CHICAGO. Jan 7 — Ti Police 
Inspector Edward Daley reported 
today that Suzanne Degnan, 5. 
daughter of an executive of the 
Metrojiolitan opera, had been kid
napped and that $20,000 in ran
som had been demanded 

The girls father, James Degnan. 
summoned ¡wlice when he found 
the girl’s bed empty this morning. 
A note asking for the ransom was 
found in tlie room of the north side 
apartment they share with another 
family, and a seven-foot ladder 
was found leaning against the 
window sill.

Another daughter, aged 10, was 
found asleep in another room.

A Negro cook who has a room in 
the apartment told police of hear
ing a commotion at 2 a. m. in Su
sans room, and that the girl said 
“ I don't want to get up."

Will Meet Together

'ETERN AL V IG ILA N C E

ADMIRAL KIMITZ WOULD 
ASSUME TUERES DANGER

- V

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—(JP)—Fleet Admiral QbBper W Nimitz said 
today “all of us must Work under the assumption WtU an emergency 
Is imminent."

In an address prepared for •  class at the Army Industrial college 
here, the new chief of naval operations said that in the recent war a 
great moral strength enabled ta to fight a delaying action which a f
forded us precious time to produce for our recovery

“But even a valiant delaying action x x x may not afford us suf
ficient time to arm OOCgelvas fully in the event of another war The 
demands will probably he immediate, and to that end It is imperative 
that the country’ll flpiwhg services the non-military governmental 
agencies, the industMl elements and the people in general work and 
plan more closely together than ever before, x x x 
- “Plans most be so well developed that they can be put Into opera
tion literally overnight. {  urge ydu to keep this dominant factor of 
time before you constantly." - -

NlmlU to ff\ li*  Industrial college students It was their Job to “work
Page 8

that, national troops began landing 
by air at Changchun, Manchurian 
capital, on Saturday .

Reports Irom Tientsin la .t night 
said that Russians in Mukden were 
ready to welcome the waiting na
tional ground forces into Mukden— 
if they came unarmed. Gen. Tu 
Li-ming’s forces have been waiting j 
near Mukden for several weeks j 
after their virtually unopposed over- I 
land push north from Chinwang- j 
tao.

Members of the chamber of com- 
j merer board of directors will meet 
j with the junior chamber of corn- 

reports j m m e tomorrow at a luncheon meet-
ing lo be Dolci at noon in the Palm 
room of cil y lia li 

A business meeting, al. which all 
members are urged to lie present by 
President C P “Doc" Purslcy, will 
be held in the chamber of com
merce office following the joint 
luncheon meeting.

y a . ‘Si

Yeah, Just Come 
On Home With Me!

LOS ANOEI.ES, Jan 7.—<*V- 
Said Mrs Frances Kane, 40. to the 
teen-age youth who accosted her on 
her way home, trying to drag her 
into a pedestrian tunnel:

"Why don’t you come home with 
me? There's no one there." , 

The youth agreed Arriving. 
Mrs. Kane called her husband. 
Morris, who’s 6 feet 2 He chased 
the boy Into a vacant lot, where 
he vanished.

J L

Mexico Cowl Will 
Talk Over Shootings

MEXICO CITY. Jan 7—t/P*—Tile 
supreme court of Mexico today dis
cusses the wholesale shooting of pol- 
Jt.ii al demonstrators in been last 
week — an act which ha* stirred 
the nation more than any Incident 
In several vears and which has en
livened the presidential campaign

The high tribunal is meeting upon 
the petition of former Leon resi
dents b^re and Accion Nactonal, 
rightist party. It  will decide wheth
er to Investigate the occurrence un
der a constitutional article authoriz
ing such action In political matters

Used Car Ceilings 
Reduced 4 Percent

Effective immediately there will 
be a four per cent reduction ceiling 
prices on all used cars, the local 
price control board announced to
day. ■ •

Tlie price reduction is to include 
accessories such as radios, heaters 
and defrosters but not unnecessary 
accessories.
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sport« Editor
Baylor's surprising Bears, who 

pushed themselves into ¿he South
west conference championship pic
ture with an impressive record in 
the practice period, will find out this 
weak if they are holding false hopes.
' Friday and Saturday nights the 

Bruins meet Arkansas at Waco and 
if the Bears do well against the Ra- 
zorbacks — copping at least, one 
game — they'll be accorded an ex
cellent chance of winhing or gain
ing a piece of the title.

Baylor will be the last conference 
team to swing into championship 
action and they'll certainly be open
ing the race against the top hands. 
Arkansas is the general choice to 
win the title.

The TJorkers showed last week-end 
they are the team to beat. They 
blasted Texas’ 55-47 and 90-63— 
the latter game setting a new rec
ord in scoring for a single contest. 
The 153 points was seven better than 
the mark set at College Station Feb. 
6, 1945, when Texas beat A. arid M. 
87-59. The Arkansas score also was 
within five points of the all-time 
mark for one team — Rice’s '95 
points against Baylor at Houston 
Feb. 3. 1945.

The Rice Owls, defending chani- 
plcns, finished the first week with 
an unbeaten slate as the boys in 
blue trimmed Texas Christian 59-45 
and southern Methodist 49-29. Tex
as Christian and Texas A. and M. 
were splitting even for the week, the 
Frogs [downing the Aggies 51-41 
after‘‘A- and M. had beaten South
ern Methodist 45-38.

Five games are on this week’s 
schedule. In addition to the Ark- 
ansas-Baylor series, Rice 'meets 
Southern Methodist at Dallas Fri
day night while Saturday night Rice 
tackles Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth and Texas and Texas A. and 
M. get together at Austin.

Nelson Leads at 
Los Angeles; Sam 
Snead Very Close

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7 —</P)— 
Byron Nelson, the golflnk nonpariel 
was on tlie threahhold today of cap
turing one of the few major- tour
nament titles to elude his gra»p— 
The $13,333,33 Los Angeles open. „

With a 212 for 54 holes, Lord 
Byron ruled the gallery’s favorite 
tp wrap up the $2,666.60 first place 
Victory bond in the final round. 
Nelson methodically stroked out a 
one-over par 72 in yesterday’s third 
round to take a two-stroke lead.

Still tied for the runner-up shot 
were Sam Snead, and Jim Perrier 
who posted 73’s for 214 totals. Close 
up were Ben Hogan, 216; Jim Dem- 
aret, Houston, Texas, and Tony 
Jenn, 217; Harold N<Jug) McSpa-

Easi Texas College
■ i t ’

Coach Leaves Navy; 
Goes Back to Duties

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. .
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—UP>—When 

the Association of College Baseball 
Coaches gets together tomorrow 
In St. Louis, the boys likely will find 
some good material for yelping In 
the fact that the Reds recently 
signed Ted Kluszewrki out of In 
diana U. while he still had a couple 
of years of baseball and football 
eligibility . . . But the Cincinnati 
club isn’t anticipating trouble with 
I. U., with which it has very friend
ly relations . . . Ted was married 
recently and was determined to play 
pro ball, one Redleg official ex
plains, "and Indiana probably would 
prefer to have him to go with us 
than any of the other clubs that 
were after; him” . . . The lowdown 
on that puzzling Ohio State coach
ing switch," as related by Midwest
erners, is that the “ invasion" of 
Ohio by out-of-state coaches was 
primarily responsible . . . Seems 
that Carroll Widdoes isn’t the per
suasive type needed to keep the 
hoys at home white Paul Bixler op
erates more In the Paul Brown man
ner

COMMERCE, Tex., Jan. 7—Com
mander Bob Berry has resigned his 
navy commission and will return as 
head* football coach of East Texas 
State college.

Nine games have been scheduled 
for the 1946 season as follows:

Sept. 21—Abilene Christian col
lege at Commerce, Sept. 28—Loui
siana Normal- at Commerce, Oct. 5 
—Howard Payne at Commerce, Oct. 
12—Stephen F. Austin at Nacog
doches, Oct. 19—University of Hous
ton at Commerce, Oct. 26—Austin 
college at Sherman, Nov. 2—Sam 
Houston State at Commerce, Nov. 
9—Southwest Texas State at Com
mence. Nov. 23—North Texas State 
at Denton.

Texas High 
School Team

s f S i »  Æ m  
J. W. THOMPSON 

Back, Odessa
A. J DUGAS 

Guard, Port Arthur
RALPH MURPHY 

Tackle, Waco

BILL ELLIOTT 
End. Hiyh’iand Park

Slight Decrease den, and Herman Barron. 218
The field was pared to 60 after 

the third round. Harry Bassler 
was the only player to hit even par 
—71. -and a second-round 79 helped 
out him well tack with a 221. Play
ers with 54 hole totals of 233 and 
under remained In the running.

Some of the old-timers who fell by 
the wayside included MacDonald 
Smith Craig Wood jmd Leonard 
Dodson. Only one amateur—Ray 
Sleppy o f Inglewood, with 222—was 
among the leaders.

Mildred (Babe) Dldrickson, Invad
ing a man's world, dropped out at 
.the end of two rounds of 81. .

Carloadings Shown
Santa Fe system carloadings for 

week ending December 29, were 16,- 
299 compared with 17,918 for same 
week in 1944. Cars received from 
connections totaled 7,731 compared 
with 11,983 for same week in 1944. 
Total cars moved were 24,030 com
pared With 29,901 for same week in 
1944. Santa Fe handled a total of 
30,023 cars In preceding week of this 
year.

N E W E L L  K A N E  
Back, P a le s t in e

JAMES WILLIAMS 
End, Waco

BOB HAMES 
Tackle, Wichita Falls

COOPER DOOPEK
Sam Breadon, a most persuasive 

talker.
Took a hundred and seventy-five G ’s 

for Walker;
Explaining that New York fans 

might like
To see a catcher who can throw

a strike.

BIG NEWS AT NYU 
NEW YORK, Jan. 7—Guard 

Ralph Kaplowitz has rejoined New 
York university’s basketball squtid 
following four-ahd-a-half years in 
the army air corps. Kaplowitz, a 
captain and fighter pilot who en
gaged in combat mission In the Pa
cific, was the Violet's high scorer 
of 1940-41.

TOM ECKERD  
MOTOR REPAIR SHOP

Complete overhaul small motora. 
525 Scott Street

MONDAY MATINEE
Five thousand’(men of the 82nd 

airborne division will he guests of 
Promoter Mike Jacobs at tonight's 
Lee Savold-Al Hoosman fight . . . 
Bob Feller, who busted into print 
r.bout barnstorming last fall, and 
who will help a pre-training camp 
for G I baseballers this spring, also 
is listed as a  possible backer of 
the Denver club In a new West
ern Baseball league. Wonder If Bob 
figures just being the best pitcher 
in the business Isn't enough for 
him?

M c M illin  T o  Set U p  
G I Te a m s in Ja p a n

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Jan. 7.— 
(NEA)—Bo McMillan will go to Ja
pan shortly with several other lead
ing football coaches to aid the army 
in setting up recreational football 
teams among occupying forces. The 
Texan became coach of the year for 
leading Indiana to its first unde
feated season and Big Ten cham
pionship In 46 years. He expects, to 
be absent from the country for at 
least two months.

pretty busy looking after Jack 
Dempsey's buiiness affairs, has tak
en over the management of Curtis 
(The Hatchet Man) Sheppard . . . 
Emil Von Elling, N^ Y. U„ track 
coach, figures Leslie MacMItchell 
Is ready to fun a 4:15 mhe right 
now.

How women an d girls 
maj/get wanted relief
from functional par iodic pain

BILL JUETT 
Guord, Amarillo

Cl ITFORD LINDLOFF
Buck, Waco

BILL MOXLEY 
Bock, Highland Poik

JIMMY FLOWERS 
Center, Highland Park

ZALE RESUMES
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 7.—UP)— 

Middleweight boxing champion 
Tony Zale knocks three years of 
dust from his gloves in a 10-round 
over-weight bout with Bobby Giles, 
Buffalo,

Congressm en Leave  
On Pacific  Tour

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 -</Pi— 
Members of four house subcom
mittees Saturday left by"plane for a 
tour of Pacific installations. '

They are expected to stop at Ja
pan, China, Korea and several is
land bases. The .rjp is to last about 
three weeks.

A navy department spokesman 
listed these members of the group: 

Rep. Rivers iD-RCi! Fogarty (D- 
R I). and Bates ‘ R-Massi, Reps. 
Cooley (D-NCi. Poage ¡D?Tex). An
ton Johnson < Ft - T11 > and Eislrv <R- 
Cklai.’ Rep Beokworlh 'D -Texe and 
Rep Canfield tR-NJ'■

Penn Stale Frosh Hasn't Forgotten 
That 60-Yard Run

Droum IV*Cardul. many women ear, t i u ------- -—
Uet from the cramp-like agony and Ben 
■train of funcUonal periodic dletreeo. Te 
Ilk* ■ tonic. It ehoutd stimulate appel 

—  aid digestion,* thus help build ree 
egsaa u o b  lor the ■‘time" to some star 
j U B l  3 dare before "your Ume", It ihc 
■ B  help ratlere pain due to ptti 
K gS Tv, functional periodic caosea. T ry

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Electric Iron 

or Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
438 Nv Carr Phone 2072

CLEANING THE CUFF
Wayne Sabin, who recently left 

Guam for the U. S. and separation, 
hopes to get back Into the civilian 
pro tennis picture next summer . . , 
Max Waxman, who has been kept

N. Y „ here tonight

Returned Veteran 
Resumes Practice

SHAMROCK

STATE COLLEGE. Fa . Jan 7 
(NEA >— Larry Joe v.us one <>1 Coach 
Bob Higgirv ’ first wartime fo-Jb.al 
freshmen in 19J2. Larry came io 
Penn State from Derry High, when- 

'he had distinguished himself by a 
long touchdown run in the school's 
big game. He harped so much on 
this feat he fell behind in his schol
astic marks

‘‘Forget about the 50-yard J un 
and concentrât on you: studies ' 
warned Higeiiv. “or et-e." Will: 
dead-pan expression Larry Joe re-

TUA DIRECTORS
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 -Four new 

director. l ki/Thm ou'hbred Rac
in' a:,..orlatimi are George D Wid- 
“t e r  H  R'Jmnnt. Dannici P Ross of 
Delaware Park, Alfred G. Vi»ader
ii: e.l Pimlico n il Jack F. Mack- 
•tixie ol Hollywood Park.

The City and the. land should 
be congenial partners.

By HARRY HOENIGSENPENNY
Jan. 7.— (Special)— 

Dr. Howard Y. Sigler, recently re
turned from the United States navy, 
has taken Dr. Joel Zeigler’s practice 
and opened his office in the Tindall 
drug building.

Dr and Mrs. Sigler have moved 
o the former home of Dr. and Mrs. 
loci Zeigler. 403 South Main street

m e c k . a n v h o w ! ('m t w e n t v - f i v e
CEWTÇ SHORT OF MV DUES F o g  
OUR DRAMA CLU0 • t--- n---- .— r—

B u r MiNpxbu Do n 't  s p e n d  i t  o n  
ice cream  OR SOMETHING \—

AND I'VE JU ST SIM PLV ABSOLUTELY 
G O T To HAVE (T- THE SCHOOL IS VERY 
S T R IC T '

NATURALLY, I T C O R  OUT  
F O R  A MAKStUAAU OVJ 

VWttP SUNDAE B E F O R E  I 
-7 STA R TED  TO COUNT- TI'LL l e t  y o u  h a v e  a  

OTl  Q U ARTER, d e a r . Bu T  OF CO U R SE NOT, 
M O TH ER- T----------

Heart Í  Tassified  Arts in the News

ALLEY OPP Wonmug Has a Hunch
WE DON'T 
KNOW  

NOTHIN'.* J

SOMEBODY WITH i, H.Va! COULD - 
“KNOW-HOW” GOT I be; Ck a V,

. /—  A W A Y  /  l e t 's  t a l k .
V / ~ \  a WITH fWTH THOSE 
-t liX-V IT/ CHARACTERS

ÎiSS . W c  LOCKED
I  \  V  IN A  CELL'-

LOOK, CH,EF THE PART THAT'S’ 
MISSING IS THE VITAL HEART 
O F T H E  MACHINE ...TH E  VERY 
f a c t  TH A T I T ’S MISS/NG - K  
IS E\ 1 PENCE IT WAS . 

r N O T  DESTROYED/ }

ALL RIGHT. WHAT 
HAVE YOU 
1 BIRDS SOT 
\ TOSAVO

DJE to excellent V
P O L IC E  W O R K . D C  \ 
W O N M U G  H AS  FO U N D  ' 
T H E  C H A R R E D  W R E C K  
O F  T H E  T i m e ‘ M ACHINE  

O S C A R  B O O M  A N D  
A S S O C IA T E S  8 l ) L T  
A N D  T R IE D  T O  
O P E R A T E  W i t h  a  
V IT A L  PART S T O L E N  
F R O M  t h E O R iG '-N A L  
M A C H IN E  ,

-I I'VE NEVER 1 
SEEN EITHER 

OF THESE 
N MEN
V before/j

r  SORRY 
CHIEF, THE 

OCTOPUS 
k JS DEAD.*;

RED RYDER BY FRED HARDMAN
DARK'S DEEN m £ D  UPf AT LEAST > THIS is  pretty SQUAN-VTCtaEN 

[ALWAYS GET-LVW 
LOCO IDEA-'

o r . nEGGS A  
DOESN’T NEED 

PROTECTION- 
. HE'S A 
l GENTLEAVta'

in plenty o f
s ê s s l
L ANITA'

ROUSH COUNTRY I 
OUT HERE.ANITA•* 
AMAN NEEDS J  
A SUN FOR I  
PROTECTION f j

Su n  when 
HE CAME 
1b SEE n £ i

That w a s  N ic e  
OF DARK MEGSS Tl
©r n g  tckm over 
TO APOUOSlXE 
fCK THAT TROUBLE 
-J .-. WE HAD,' t

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BY EDGAR MARTIN
VAOVO WòOOT AfWVNy 
TW t YLLYOY'S G*0Y  
fo b  A
ROOKiOG OT 
PfRCWtS/b) ACXGGYy 
— , - g —  1AOÎW

OWfW TV'S. VbO’vY'bSOb \0\T> WL ■  
TV\\a ’¿a/G  PS i t  ONCY50 

UV hGMK) ’LWe.VmG m
WTH VA-SS 'rW / iO R t  
FiK )  VWVz, ■ r !

TVUAT Lj VOtataV \ CAN’T 
LOC fW t OK.’L O f TW OO't 
OORO'. iAOT C K E  ! „ AVORfL VÒVTA, VW YtO’b'ÖMWO i

VA VAYA r------- ■’

?/--------- J ? WW ATS
c ^ __  i  TrtM ,VAOta ? TUBBS Guests of Honor BY LESLIE TURNEft

HVAM 'OU MEAN VOU HAFTA 
HURRV A’AAV ?...Y’ALL 
CANT VISIT WITH US 

A FEW DAYS ? Z

YOU SEE, MB
FOFrGN, th at

CRATC WAS SENT 
HERE BY M ISTA«. 
V6‘VE GOT TO 
RÉTURN it TO 
THE GENERAL /  

K AT O HCi! /

WE’RE PtA>N
RUN -O’-T H E - 
Milt FOLKS t  
BUT WE‘0 SURE 
IIKE TO HAVE 

Y YOU! y

ANYWAY, THERE'S NO 
TRAIN TILL MORS!NO, 
OTIS. THEY CAN’T CrO

WE FEEL \  HE AUERS WROTE THAT 
WE SORTA \  YOU TWO PROB'LY MADE 
KNOW YOU \LESS MISTAKES THAN ANY 
BOYS FROM OFFICERS HE KNEW f /  

LUTHER'S j  - — rr-x— _  <1
. l etter s ; / k y  l

I'M AFRAID
NOT, SIR.-.. 
THOSE ARE 
MY o r d er s ;

X LILY'S GONE 
TO GET ‘ER 

/ PhOTOô RAFT 
ALBUM...5'ICS 

GOT A MIlVUN 
PITCHERSOF -

TODAY \S * ~ -

/  CSW6

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRELL BLOSSEf
Í  6UZ? OH 
I >IE 
Í MEAOW
SESSION.

IYDOMOO/

OCA V IS  J U M E S  F!!?ST p.
s h a d v s /d e  h i g h  !

J u n e 's  
f a t h e r  s
GONNA B E 

OUR. ENGLISH 
PRO F ; .

S he a n d  i
DEFINITELY 
HAVE NOTHING 
IN COMMON' 
AND I  DO 

MEAN . ,
n o t h in g -! i

W e l l , Big- 
d y n a m o .

WHERE DID
you Die up 
th e  q u aint
DAINTY ?

W e l l , T h a i  is m e  a l l  o v e r ..' L
BRUISE EASY, BUT I  HEAL QUICK

BY i- R. W ILLIAM SOUR BOARDING HOUSE
'S P E C IA L L Y  S T IF F Y - 
S O  G IV E  H IM  A
l i t t l e  n o t i c e -

^  AHEM.* ^
\ A H E M /  r

E G A D /  i f  I T  IS nT T  AAV O L D
m i l l i o n , Bu t  S h e  il
M A D E  H IM  Q U IT  

DPtWKJN', S M O K IN ' 
A N ! SyVEARlfO '-- HE 

K W O U LD N 'T  LIKE U S  
l  TO  S E E  T H IS  
V  M O M E N T /  r u

Bv NEA SCRVICE,

BY A L CAPPTwice-Told Tale?
BY A. S A R T IN W ILD  N  

•W OLF-CAL" WHO AXED  \ 
M E T  S E T  W IF H ER 
ONE NIGHT AT "K IS S IN ' / 
ROCK" A N ' -  ? -? -U L P .T -  J
-, . ■ i l / -  ' SV { W HY J

Y y»> d id

5 = ^ * -  STOP?

W H A R  IT'S  
S O F T E S T , MAM.*'

W H E R E  
W O U L D  
Y O U  L IK E

1 D-DID YO ’ J  • A 
REALLY A X  M E \ O U R  
T'CALL ON YD m a .D 
TO N IG H T- OR /  DREAM 
W ER E TT ALL X IS Y E T  

j EGT a n o t h e r  t o  c o m e , 
ONE O' MAH J  D R E A M Y  
so& rs.T  M A D  jX EYES.*.*

AH IS STILL A  
. MITE TENDER ] • FUM HAVIN' A  

/ HUNK CHAWED 
k OUTA ME -

T H E  R lC  \ M A N
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Joyce Pratt Named 
New President of 
Kil Kat Klub

• T H E  P A M P A  N E W S P A G E 3

,*■-! M ii* Wilda Burden was hostess 
. to  the K it Kat Klub Wednesday 

evening, when new officers for the 
coming six month term were elect- 

i ed.
Joyce Pratt was chosen president; 

Miss Zita Kennedy, vice president; 
Miss Libby Sturgeon, secretary; Miss 
Barbara Morrison, treasurer; Miss 
Jean Pratt, reporter: Miss Joan 
Sawyer, historian; and Miss Pat O '
Rourke, parliamentarian.

H>e hostess served punch and 
cookies to the following guests; Miss 

^wta Kennedy. Miss Joan Sawyer, 
Miss Helen Kiser, Miss Barbara 
Stephens, Miss Beverly Candler, 
Miss Virginia McNaughton, Miss 
Arvilla Patterson, Miss Marlon Wen
ger.

• Miss Harriet Kribbs, Miss Barbara 
Morrison, Miss Naneen Campbell, 

¡Miss Billie Ann Moseley, Miss Pat 
OTRourlte, Miss Barbara Walters, 
Miss Joann Applebay, Miss Gloria 
•My. Miss Hilda Burden, Miss Patsy 
Miller, and Mrs. V. L. Boyles, spon
sor.

The next meeting will be held at" 
the home o f Miss Naneen Campbell 
on January 15.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

' BrU Si«(na Phi meets with Mrs. C. W . 
Henry, 1806 Christine, at 8 o’clock.

American Legion Auxiliary meets in 
city club room at 8 o'clock.

Rainbow fo r Girls, officers ahd mem
bers meet at 6 o’clock at Masonic hall, to 
iftstftute McLean .assembly.

TUESDAY
Church o f the Brethren W .' M. S. meets.
•Business and Professional Women’s club 

meets in city club room at 7:30 o’clock.
Varietas Study club meets at 2:80 o’* 

clock.
Twentieth Century club meets a t 2:45 

o’ clock.
Twentieth Century Culture meets at 

2:30 o'clock.
Twentieth Century Forum meets at 2:30 

o’clock with Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson. 815 
N. Somerville.

El Progress« meets at 2:30 o’clock
Civic Culture club meets at 2 :80 o’

clock at the home o f Mrs. W. C. Wilson. 
*»18 Mary Ellen.
..ItaM l Neighbors meets at 8 o’clock in 

the Merten building. w '
Eastern Star Study club meets at 7*30 

•<’rlock with Mrs. H. E. Crocker. 319 N. 
I'urvi&ncc.

WEDNESDAY 
? ffbly Souls P.-T.A. meets.
. W. M. S. o f the First Baptist church 
meets for Bible study as follows: Circle 
One with Mrs. Allen Vandover. 219 E. 
Malone; Circle Two with Mrs. A. J. 
Young, 217 E. Sumner: Circle Three with 
Mrs. L. C. Vaughn, 309 N . Banks; Circle 
FYmr with Mrs. Howard Giles, 818 N. 
hYoat: Circle Five with Mrs. W . F. Yea
ger, 1225 Charles: Circle Six with Mrs. 
Lofui^ Tarpley, 815 N. W arren; and Circle 
Seven with Mrs. G. R. Riggs, 1012 Jor
dan,

* ’  “ THU RSDAY
Rebekan lodge meets at 7:30 o'clock in 

L  (O. 0 . F. hall.
.Horace Mann P.-T.A. meets.
Woodrow Wilson P-T .A . meets.

< Sam Houston P .-T.A . meets.
B. M. Baker P-TA. meets.

' Hopkins Ladies Bible Study club meets 
2 o'clock at Community hall.

FR ID AY
Concert, Walter Hautsig. pianist, Junior 

high school auditorium at 8 :30 o ’clock.
■i, V,* F. W . Auxiliary meets at 8 o'clock 

<h City club room.
« Hsdnbow for Girls meets in Masonic 

hall at 8 o’clock.
Wayside Home Demonstration club 

meets.
SATU RDAY

Home Demonstration council meets.

ORGANIZATION 
DALLAS, Jan 7—(/P)—Oklahoma 

was the first state to have more 
communities organized for the Vic
tory clothing collection opening Jan. 
7 than were organized for the April, 
1045, campaign, P. N. Binford, re
gional director, announced here.

Need a L A X A T IV E ?
•bckOn-gM

h

»*•—* 1
2-UmJV

as *• ao

BLACK DRAUGHT

Dinner and Dance 
Honors Kemper 
Students Friday

The country club was the scene of 
a dinner and dance Friday evening 
in honor of five members of the 
younger set who returned to Kem
per Military academy Saturday. 
Guests of honpr were Charles Duen- 
kel, Jr., C. A. Huff, Jr-, Bob Jack 
Davis, Jack Ward and Kenneth 
Hobbs.

The dinner menu included elk and 
venison, furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Lockhart, and quail and pheas
ant. provided by Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Durnkel, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Huff. Sr.

Hosts and hostesses for the din
ner and dance Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Lockhart. Mr- and Mrs. Duen- 
kel, Mr. and Mrs. Huff. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Hobbs, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ward.

Covers were laid for: Gloria Jay, 
Barbara Carlson, Bunny Shelton, 
Jerry Barber. Maxine Larie, Mary 
Jean Hoover, Margaret Jones, Viola 
Wilson, Louise Weber, Warren 
Jones, Gene 8haw, Bill Tarpley, El- 
va Jean Anderson, John Spearman, 
and the honored guests.

Ken Bennett’s orchestra played for 
the dance following the dinner. Be
sides the dinner guests, the follow
ing young people were present: Ida 
Ruth Taylor, Buddy Price. Maraaret 
Price, Bob Price, Jack Hood. Don 
Morrison, Beverly Baker, Dick Mc- 
Cune, Marjorie Dixon, Ox Blanton, 
James Niver, Margie Lawrence, Tom 
Riggs, Betty Barrett, Virginia Mc
Naughton. Jim Cox, Clarence Jones, 
Jeane Codlin Bob Keller, Sibyl Pier
son, Bill Hutchinson, Erma Lee 
Kennedy, Jack Dunham;

Joan Sawyer, Ray Sullivan, M il
dred Sullivan. Roy F  Sullivan, Bar
bara Coonrod, Bill Washington, 
Mary Rutherford, Don Taylor. Dick 
Schelg, Bob O’Brien, Wanda Jay. Art 
J. Berry. Charles Snow, Nelda Joyce 
Davis, Ellce Hobbs and Eddy Lynn 
Duenkel.

SOCIETY

Wheeler County Clerk 
Married at Christmas

SHAMROCK, Jan. 7 (Special)— 
Miss Mary Eunice Noah and Mr. 
Harry Wofford, county clerk of 
Wheeler county, were married in a 
pretty home wedding on the evening 
of Christmas day at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs- Frank 
J. Noah of Wheeler. '

The couple stood before the man
tel, which was banked with green
ery and lighted candles. Tall bas
kets of pink carnations and snap
dragons completed the decorations.

The Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Wheeler, read the single ring cere
mony.

Traditional wedding musid was 
played by Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, sis
ter of the bridegroom.

The bride was dressed in a pow
der blue suit with brown alligator 
accessories. Her corsage was of pink 
carnations and baby breath.

Miss Frances Noah, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and Mr. 
Harry Garrison, nephew of the 
groom, served as best man.

Mrs Wofford is a graduate of the 
Wheeler high school, and later at
tended business college in Fort 
Worth. She has been employed in 
the county clerk’s office in Wheeler, 
and prior to her marriage, she was 
serving as secretary to the district 
superclsor of the Veteran’s center 
at Canyon.

The bridegroom is county clerk of 
Wheeler county, and owns the 
Wheeler County Abstract company. 
He is a graduate of the Shamrock 
high school and was associated with 
Mayor Bill Walker in the insurance 
business in Shamrock Defore moving 
to Wheeler.

Immediately following the wed
ding. the couple left for a short 
trip. They will make their home in 
Wheeler.

Broad base terraces provide year 
around erosion control.

This Home-Made Cough 
llrr Syrup Beats Them A ll

Council of Church Women Install 
Mrs. Waller Purviance President

Mrs. Walter Purviance was installed as president at the Fri
day afternoon meeting of the Pampa Council of Church 
Women in the, First Christian church.

Other officers installed by Mrs. Ewing Leach, a past presi
dent; were: Mrs. F. R. Gilchriest, first vice president; Mrs. D. V. 
Burton, second vice president; Mrs. A. L. Patrick, secretary; 
and Mrs. G. J. Friauf, treasurer.

Mrs W. F. Taylor, program chair
man, introduced the speaker, Miss 
Dora Jane Armstrong from the 
American Mission for Lepers.

Leprosy is on the increase, ac
cording to Miss Armstrong. She 
pointed out that there are ten mil
lion lepers in the world at the pres
ent time, about two thousand of 
them in the United States. The 
American Mission is trying to raise 
$500,000 at the present time to com
bat this disease. The national lepro
sarium. at Carville, La., has four 
hundred resident lepers.

Mrs. Charles Madeira sang "Cal
vary." accompanied by Miss Wan
da Gordon-

An appeal was read from the Na
tional office of the United Council 
of Church Women for a million 
diapers, needed at once for newborn 
babies in Europe. The appeal, ask
ing for new or used dlapqrs, layettes, 
and used baby clothing, told of 
conditions inside Europe where new 
bom Infants are wrapped in news
papers. New garments must be laun
dered to meet U. S. shipping regu
lations. Donations may be taken to 
local churches or to the home of 
¡Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel, 620 N. Frost.

Tea was served by the women of 
the Christian church at the close of 
the meeting.

Today's Schedule 
Oi Redeployment

By The Associated Press
Today will be homecoming day for 

another 14,000 war veterans, due to 
arrive at two east and three west 
coast ports a beard 20 troopships.

Ships and units due today:
At New York—
Rollins Victory, headquarters and 

headquarters company 398th infan
try regiment; 264th field artillery 
battalion; 2759th engineer con
struction battalion; 645th quarter
master truck company, and 3211th 
quartermaster service company.

James McCosh, 508th medical col
lecting company; 23 war dogs and 
personnel of 42nd quartermaster 
war dog platoon.

Miscellaneous personnel on John 
Walker, Cape Ducator. Mathew T. 
Goldsboro, and Omar Chapman.

At Newport News— ; „
William Barry, members of the 

3184th and 4203rd quartermaster 
service companies.

Luther Marlin, Medical detach
ment. 353rd anti-aircraft search
light battalion; 82nd general hos
pital.

Roald Amundsen.
At Los Angeles
Miscellaneous personnel on Fay

ette from Saipan. Marine Tiger 
from Leyte, Pfeiffer; from Pearl 
Harbor.

At San D iego-
Miscellaneous personnel on LST 

821.
At San Francisco-
Miscellaneous personnel on Cy- 

rene from Samar. Arthur Penn from 
Manila. LSM No. 3, from Pearl Har
bor, LST No. 1067 from Pearl Har
bor, Pickens from Leyte. Stephen 
Girrard from Tacloban, Charles 
Keeper from Manila.

So Easily Mixed! No Cooking. 
Saves Big Dollars. Beal Relief.

Yea Indeed, this home-mixed rough 
syrup, made in your own kitchen. 
Is one of ttao most effective things 
ever found for coughs due to colds. 
It ’s so easy to mix. a child could do 
it. And It saves good money, too.
■ Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of 
granulated sugar and 1 cup of water 
•  few momenta, until dissolved. No 

* cooking needed. Or you can use corn 
syrup or liquid honey, If desired.

Oet 2H ounces of I*triex from your 
druggist, and put It Into a pint bottle. 
Then fill the pint with your syrup.

Thus you mako a pint-a family su:>- 
ply-of really excellent cough medi
cine. It gives you about four times as 
much for your money. Tastch tine— 
children love lt«-and It never i poils.

The Way this simple mixture takes 
right hold of a cough, Is truly surpris
ing. It loosens the phlegm, soothes 
the Irritation, eases soreness and dif
ficult breathing, and lets you get 
restful sleep. You’ll swear by it.

l ’ inox I» a special compound of 
proven Ingredients, in concentrated 
form, known for Its quick effect on 
throat and bronchial irritations. Just 
try it. and if not pleased in every 
way. your inon-y # !!l refunded.

FEED TROUGHS 
CAKE TROUGHS

Ranchers, come in and see these well- 
bjuilt feed troughs. Cake rs too scarce 
and expensive to scatter on the ground. 
Get these troughs while we have them, 

as they may not last long.

Houston Bros., Inc.
Phono 1000 420 W. Kotier St.

Fifth Birthday Is 
Occasion for Party

8HAMROCK, Jan. 7 (Special) — 
Eileen Patrick was complimented 
by her mother. Mrs. Norman Pat
rick, with a birthday party Monday 
afternoon.

The birthday cake, which was the 
center of interest at refreshment 
time, was decorated in white and 
topped wiih five lighted candles in 
pink holders.

The guests included Cheramy TIs- 
dal. V ’ ggy Mallow. Judy Moore, 
Judy Perrin, Joyce Perrin, Linda 
Sue Isaacs, Carmen Newman, Mari
lyn Barth. Linda Jo Braxton, Judy 
Price and Gayle Patrick. Donnie 
Boatright sent a gift.

November Wedding 
Told ot Shamrock

SHAMROCK, Jan. 7 (Special)— 
Rev- and Mrs. Lee Gipson of Twil- 
ty have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Bettye Jean 
Olpson, and Mr. Allen Lee Coward, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coward 
of this city. The ceremony was per
formed November 18, with the Rev. 
O. J. Welch officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hlitbniner of 
Twitty, were the only attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Coward plan to make 
their home In Sundown, Texas.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Re predenti i»g

TH E FRAN KLIN  UFI 
INSURANCE CO.

Phene 47 Pampe. Taxai

Thera la t  difference ta cleaning. 
, - Try as and be convinced.

RoB Clements .
114 IMI

P.-T.A. City Council 
Hears Book Review

A book review, “Christ at the 
Peace Table" by ^lbert Field G il
more, was presented by Mrs. James 
Todd at the regular meeting of the 
City Council of Parents and Teach
ers Thursday afternoon.

Holy Soul’s P.-T.A. was in charge 
of the program with Mrs. Walter 
Rogers introducing the guest speak
er. Mrs. H. M. Stokes, president, 
conducted a short business meeting 
with seventeen representatives pres
ent.

Mr. B. R. Nuckols, principal at 
B. M. Baker school, discussed the 
national clothing drive which is to 
be held January 21 through Janu
ary 26.

Rebekab. Lodge 
Installation To Be 
Thursday Night

At the Pampa Rebekah lodge 
meeting Thursday « vening plans 
were made fpr installation ceremo
nies which will be held this coming 
evening in the IOOF hall. Noble 
Grand Bessie Mas. in presided.

The installation will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Lois Kinr. Hiitiic. 
deputy president. F )-" ‘ lve officers to 
be instgl'c'* •vi.l include Mrs. Gladys 
r>”pp, noble grand. Mrs. Hazel 
Franklin, vice grand; Mrs. Mar 
Phillips, secretary; and Mrs. Elsie 
Cone, treasurer All elective and ap- 
pojntive officers will wear iormals 
for the service.

Members and guests present were: 
Mrs. Hazel PranKlin. Mrs. Mac Phil
lips, Mrs. Elsie Cone, Mrs. Et.a 
Crlsler, Mrs. Lois King, Mrs. Lola 
Medford. Mrs. Quida Morris, Mrs. 
Opal Clay, Mrs. Ellen Krctzmeier, 
Mrs. Katie Beverly, Mrs. Eva How
ard, Mrs. Francis Hall. Mrs. Lillye 
Patterson, Mrs. Ethel Willson. Mrs. 
June Rowe, Mrs. Dorothy Voyles, 
Mrs. Gladys Rupp. Mrs. Charlotte 
Calvert, Mrs. Marjorie Ciaunch, 
Mrs. Edna Braly, Mrs. Bessie Mas- 
tin, Mrs. Mary Zedaker. Mrs. Lo- 
dema Mitchell and Mrs. Grace No
ble.

Announcements
The Pampa Civic chorus will meet 

at 7 o'clock tonight in the First 
Bap, 1st church.

Twentieth Century Culture club, 
will meet with Mrs. H. H. Hahn. 814 
N. Somerville at 2:30 o'clock Tues
day afternoon.

El O.ogres.so will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the la
dies club room at the city hall. Mrs. 
James Todd will be hostess.

Shamrock Hostesses 
Have Watch Party

SHAMROCK, Jan. 7 (Special)— 
Mrs. Ed Shaffner and Mrs. Huey 
Cook were hostesses to a group of 
friends at a party Monday evening 
in the American Legion hut. Games 
of “ 84” provided entertainment 
throughout the evening.

The refreshment table was at
tractive with a centerpiece of red 
carnations and fern, flanked with 
red candles in crystal holders.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs- Glynn Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tindall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Usdal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Agan. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ham- 
Ill, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hartsfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Rabo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Betenbough, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Hamill, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carver. Mr. and 
Mrs- Jack Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ray of ShreVcport, La.

Mrs. R. L. Williams of Gorman, 
Tex., John O'Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Shaffner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Huey Cook.

First Clothes

8971
6 mo*.-3 yrt.

By SUE BURNETT
Adorable little baby clothes that 

are such fun to make. This com
plete ensemble makes a wonderful 
of one to three. Use »oft dainty 
gift for a new baby or a tiny miss 
fabrics and edge with lace or nar
row ruffling.

Pattern No. B971 Is designed for 
sizes 6 months, 1. 2. and 3 years. 
Size 1, dress 13/8 yards of 35 or 
39 inch materials: slip and pantie, 
1 1/2 yards; romper, 7/8 yard.

For this pattern, s^id 20 cents, In 
COINS, your name, address size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas. New York 18, 
N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
Winter Issue of FASHION. Brim
ful o f ideas for home sewer*. U

Victory Brings No 
Respite From Wartime 
Shortages at Home

By RUTH MILLETT
A state OPA director is com

plaining because some of the res
taurants who said during, the meat 
rationing era that they needed in
creased rations so that they could 
offer sometliing besides macaroni 
and fish still do not have any meut 
on their menus.

Don’t we all know just how he 
feels?

We thought with the war's end 
standing in line would end. too— 
but wo arc still standing in line to 
buy most of the things we need.

We thought that when the war 
was over people would want our 
business—but we find ourselves still 
in the position of asking a favor 
if we want to get an automobile 
repaired, the plumbing fixed, etc.

We thought that as soon as gas 
rationing was over^ we would get 
good delivery service—̂ but it hasn't 
seemed to improve much, if at all.

We thought when the armed 
forces quit needing so much ma
terial for uniforms, etc., there would 
be plenty of men’s and children's 
clothes at prices we could afford 
to pay. But supplies are -still short 
for Dad and Junior.

We thought when the excuse, 
“Don’t you know there is a war on?” 
could no longer be pulled on us 
we would get old-fashioned cour
tesy, consideration and service once 
more. But there is still plenty of 
room^ for improvement.

So we know exactly how the GPA 
director feels when he walks into a 
restaurant that a few months ago 
was clamoring for more red points 
and finds that even with meat ra
tion free, the menus are still meat
less. It  is always kind of a let
down to find "wartime conditions” 
when there is no war.

<w<,yu '
By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

A veteran who married an Eng
lish bride while stationed in the 
British Isles is asking for a divorce 
because his wife compared him un
favorably with Englishmen and 
constantly ridiculed his American 
customs.

Thousands of Yanks have mar
ried girls of foreign countries—and 
presumably they want those marri
ages lo last.

But they won’t —any more than 
this one did—unless both husband 
and wife can learn to stop bragging 
about their own country and its 
people and get over the provincial 
habit of finding fault with every
thing foreign.

That plenty of foreign brides are 
disappointed in America because it 
doesn't 'in their estimation, come 
up to what their husbands innocent
ly led them to expect, is evidenced 
in the letters I  receive from them.

The homesick Yanks who mar
ried foreign girls apparently went 
all-out boosting their country and 
their home towns and in assuring 
their wives they would be crazy 
about living there.

Well, naturally, America isn't go
ing to look any better to a strange, 
lonesome girl from another land 
than her own country looked to the 
soldier who found himself stationed 
there.

Read Classified Ads in the News

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 148* for appointment

T. G. Davis Marries 
Oklahoma City Girl

SHAMROCK. Jan. 7.— 'Special )— 
At an impressive double-ring cere
mony. read December 23. in Saint 
Paul's Episcopal Cathedral of Okla
homa City. Jyii.ss Carol Jeanne Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Clark of that city, and T. C. Davis, 
son of the late T. C. Davis and Mrs 
Davis of Shamrock were united in 
m?rr:.;se.

Dean John S. Wiley performed 
the • ceremony as the couple stood 
before a candle lighted altar. Ever
greens were used in decorating the 
fhurcli with the bridal aisle marked 
by white gladioli and plumosa lorn. 
An arrangement of white snapdrag
ons and fern flanked the white satin 
prie dicu.

Mrs. A H ' Ire , organist, played 
preceding the ceremony, and the 
traditional processional and re
cessional for the wedding party.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a smart 
suit of oxford tan gabardine, with 
an aqua blouse. Her accessories 
were of a darker shade of brown 
and her corsage was orchids. She 
carried a white prayer book.

Mrs. Frederick B Meek, Jr., at
tended the bride as matron of 
honor. She wore a chocolate brown 
suit with white accessories and car
ried a bouquet of white snapdrag
ons.

Miss Emily Lee Whittington and 
Miss Marilyn Massey, bridesmaids, 
wore identical dresses. Miss Whit
tington's hyacinth blue and Miss 
Massey’s lime green, each with 
matchihg elbow-length gloves and 
ornamental hats of feathers and 
maline. They carried bouquets of 
pink snapdragons and fern.

Hugh Lyle of Shamrock served as 
best man, and Melvin Bolber and 
Frederick B. Meek. Jr., were ushers.

Mrs. Clarke, the bride’s mother, 
wore a dress of dark brown with a 
corsage of red roses a,nd Mrs. Da
vis, the bridegroom's mother, was 
attired in a dress of black and blue 
sheer wool. She also wore red 
roses.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Massey. Tall baskets 
of white gladioli, huckleberry, and 
plumosa fern, with arrangements of 
silver leaves made attractive deco
rations in the Massey home.

Miss Whittington had charge of 
the bride's braok.

In the dining room, the three- 
tiered wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and groom. Mrs. 
Whittington served the cake and 
Mrs. Frederick B. Meek. Jr., presid
ed at the silver punch bowl.

Following the reerption the couple 
left for an extended trip in the 
south. They wil visit in New Or
leans. La.; Biloxi, Miss.; Houston 
and Dallas. For tarvcling. the bride 
chose a moss green cardigan suit, 
aa jonquil blouse, brown accessr;oies 
an an orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Clas
sen high school in Oklahoma City, 
and attended Oklahoma City uni
versity. where she was a member 
of the Pi Gamma Mu. national So
cial science honor fraternity, ahd 
Phi Delta, social sorority.

Mr. Davis is a graduate of the 
Shamrock high school and attended 
the University of Texas four years 
where lie majored in chemical en
gineering. During his military serv
ice he attended the University of 
Louisville. Ky., working with the 
medical corps. He is a member of 
the International Automotive En
gineers society and the Oklahoma 
City Engineering club.

The couple will be at home at 
3415 Virginia avenue, Oklahoma 
City, where Mr. Davis is chief en
gineer at Cate Oil and Grease com
pany. ___

Kansas City Girl 
Marries Former 
Seabee at Shamrock

SHAMROCK Jan. 7 (Special)— 
Miss Betty Lou Kohn of Kansas 

I City, became the bride of Mr. Gor
don Bergman, December 24 In the 
Church of Christ at Shamrock. The 
Rev. Mur icy Wilson, pastor, officiat
ed.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of turquoise with black acces
sories. She is the daughter of Mr. 
J. P Kohn of Kansas City and at
tended West Point high school in 
that city.

The bridegroom is the son irt Mrs. 
| C. Bergman of Shamrock and at- 
| tended Shamrock high school He 
I has recently returned^-¿rom over- 
| seas, after four years in the South

west Pacific area. Four inomhs 
I of that time was spent in Tokyo 
Bay. He was with the 602nd con- 

| struetion battalion of the'Sea bees.
The couple will make their home 

in Shamrock. • ■

Olympia Couple 
Honored Wednesday.

SHAMROCK. Jan. 7 (Special—Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K  Caperton entertain
ed Wednesday at .open house in hon
or of their son and daughter-in- 

I law. Lieut, and Mrs. Gene Caperton,
! who were here from Olympia. Wash-,
I for the holidays.

Red carnations and fern decorat
ed the living room. Punch and 

, cookies were served .from an at- 
uajjtively appointed table, centered 

. with an arrangement of poinsettias,
! Washington holly and red candles. 
Mrs. Frank P . Carvey, Jr., poured.

Guests calling during the after- 
neon included Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

i Clay. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall, 
i Mr. and Mr Thro Nichols of Dal*^~ 
las, Mr. and Mrs. Burford Reynolds,'

! Lieut and Mis. T. M. Caldwell, Jr., 
Major Jimmy: Winchester. Midship
man Rov Holmes and Midshipman 
Royce Lewis of Galveston. Pat Et
te r. Hugh Lyle, Mrs. Harris Tilley, 
Mrs. Walter Pendleton, Jr., Miss 
Lois DttBose of Austin and Miss 
Marjorie Taylor.

Shamrock Soldier 
Marries in Denver

SHAMROCK, Jan. 7 (Special) — 
! Announcement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Waune'.a Bauer 
and Cpl. Robert A. Tugwell.

The wedding was solemnized De- 
I cember 22 at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Denver. Colo., with the 
Rev. Elmer Karnar officiating.

The bride was dressed in kelly 
green with black accessories and 
wore a corsage of white rases and 

j  carnations. She Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr$. Otto Bauer of Ellens- 
burg. Wash., and after two weeks 
in Denver, she will return to Ellcns- 
burg* where she ¡s' emploved in the 
office of the county agent.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Tugwell of McLean 
and is a graduate of the Shamrock 
high school. He will report to I.ake 
Charles'. La., to await his discharge 
from service. He has spent the past 
twenty months with the army air 
corps.

kernes Club Meets 
Friday Afternoon

Viemes club met Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Crawford. 
Mrs Coyle Ford, president, conduct
ed a short business meeting. A  
chicken salad pla.e was served to 
the following members: Mrs. Char
lie Miller, Mrs. Francis Hukill, Mrs. 
Homer Dopgitt, Mrs. Lee Roy Mc
Bride, Mrs. j: O. Dumas. Mrs. Em
mett Forrester, Mr: Ford; and a 
guest, Mrs. W. E. Hinton.

The next meeting will be held 
January 18 at the home of Mrs. Hu
kill, 623 N. Somerville-

| Parly af Shamrock
SHAMROCK. Jan. 7 TSpecial)— 

I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooper enter- 
j tained with a party at their home 
i Monday evening.

Refreshments' were served to the 
| following guests: Mr and Mrs. 

Charles Slemmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil J. Tumey and Arval Mont
gomery.

F 5 -

WORLD S LARGEST SEILER AT I0<

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7—(2P)— 
Gen. Carl Spaatz is a question 
mark in Pennsylvania politics.

Four of the state's top democratic 
I officials visited the 54-year-old 
chief of .he army's strategic air 
forces at his Alexandria, Va-. home. 
Afterward. Spaatz told a reporter 

! they had 'casually'' discussed Penn- 
l .sylvania's coming governorship 
I campaign.

acb oiTthe kidneys
To increase flow oi urine and 

relieve irritation of flie bladder 
from excess acidity ia tbe urine

Ar. you •ufforinc u n a tu m ry  dUlros*. 
buck*, ho. run-Sown foclinc u l  Slocom- 
fort Iron» n e n »  oddity in tko nrinn> Am  
you disturbed nif hts by •  (roquout dosiro 
to pass water > Then you should know 
ubout that faqaous doctor’s discorsry —  
DR. KILMER'S SW AM P ROOT —  that 
thousands say »¡»rs  blssssd relief. Swansn 
Root is a carefully blended combinstlou of 
16 herbs, roots, vssatables, bstsasss. Dr. 
Kilmer’s is not harsh or hablt-formia* In 
any way. Many people say Ms merest one 
effect is truly amarin*.

Send for ire«, prepaid sample TODAY! 
Like thousands of others you’ll he »lad  
that ywu did. Send name and address to 
Department D, Kilmer dk Co., Inc.. Bss 
1ZSS, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 
ot once. AU dra»fists sell Swamp Rsst.

A CAT FISH
DENVER. Jan. 7 i/P) They had 

to fish McGee, the cat, out of an 
apartment house chimney -today.

Prowling on the roof, he fell into 
the chimney tmd struck 15 feej, 
down.

It took the fire department, W il
liam B. Whefelcs of the state hu
mane bureau and T. E. Belcher, 
whose son and daughter own Mc
Gee, hours to fish him out with a 
16-foot pole with a hook attached.

MISERIES OF

Cotctò!
/ Penetrates y

into upper bronchial 
lubes with specie 
medicinal vapors

Best Known Home Remedy 
You Can Use Has Special 
P e n e tra tin g -S tim u la tin g  
Action That Works Just Fine s  :

F  Stimulates
chest and back eur- 
faces like a good, 
warming poultice

La

Only Vicks VapoRub gives this special penetrating-stimulating 
action that starts to work mighty fast— and keeps on working 
for hours—to help relieve such miseries of colds as cough
ing, upper bronchial congestion, muscular tightness. When 
you rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, chest and back and see 
the results—you’ll know why it is a family* &
standby in so many millions of h o m e s A f l l a K a  
Grand for children and grownups. Try it. J g  V a o o R u *

N O T I C E
ofO V E R  100 M ILLIO N  

BOTTLES S O LO 

M O N  T H LY  Street Address Correclions
FEMALE PAIN

Help* Build Up Resistauce Rgstnst It!
Do you suffer from  m onthly cramps, 
heartache, backache, feel nervous. Jit
tery, cranky, “ on-edge," weak, ttred --«t  
such times—due to functional periodic 
disturbances?

Then try famous Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. PJnkham's Compound does 
more than relieve such m onthly pain. 
I t  also relieves accompanying tired, 
weak, nervous feelings—of such nature. 
The reason It ’s so effective ia because it  
has a soothing effect on one o f woman's 
most im portant organs.
: Taken thruout the month—Pinkham ’a 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Thousands 
upon thousands o f girls and women re- 

;port remarkable benefits Also a great 
stomachic ton ic ] AU drugstores.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S SSSSSSS

GO BY BUS
AH schedule* wer« reviled 
effective October 1st.
Quicker service to ell 
points.
Cbll 871 for information.

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
rimo

On January 7, 1946, the City En
gineer's Office, located in the City 
H all, will have your correct street 
address. Please write or call by 
the office at the earliest possible 
date, giving the addition in which 
your house is located and the block 
ond lot number.

Future deliveries of mail, together 
with proper fire and police protec
tion, depend upon your knowing 
your correct street address.
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News Whoops! Let's Get Unified
S F V

ip* New», 121 W. Foe ter A t»., Ftapa,
Phoos M «— All departaeau. MEMUEK OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (Pull 
W in »). The Aaaoelated Preaa 1» exclusively «tit led  to Um  nee for publication 

nil new» dtipatchee credited to it or other wise credited to thie paper and alao the 
new* pobliahed herein. Entered a~ second elaea matter at the poet off lee at 

of ldnr>& Srd. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
m  CARRIER la Pampa 28c per week, jUUH) per month. Paid la adeWaea, I I  99 

ter I  moatha. 99 00 per aim months. 112.60 per year. Pries par simile sopy 9 seat», 
da stall orders accepted la localities »erred by carrier delivery.

TOO MUCH RISK
It's all over now. But veteran pilots in Washington said they 

never had seen a non-military flight undertaken in such bad 
weather <as prevailed on Christmas Day when President Tru
man took off on his trip home to Missouri and three family 
Christmas dinners.

Most of us fortunately didn't know how bad flying conditions 
were until we read about them later. And then most of us 
probably felt a little scared at what might have happened, and 
immensely relieved at what didn't.

Mr. Truman's desire to continue a long-established tiustpm 
of going home for Christmas can be appreciated. Buf it can't 
be applauded under the present circumstances, for all the cour
age he showed in the attempt.

Like a lot of his fellow countrymen, Mr. Truman is a plain 
sort of man who loves home and sentiment and tradition. But 
he surely knows by now that one can't- be a pfoi 
and be President of the United States, particularly in times of 
crises.

The President has an obligation to the people whose govern
ment he heads to protect his life against unnecessary dangers. 
And the people in turn are beset by enough national troubles 
today without worrying over whether the President is going to 
risk his neck on trips which, in view of his position, knowledge 
and responsibilities, are of secondary importance.

We like to see Mr Truman have as much fun and relaxation 
as his duties permit. He deserves them. But we hope he won't 
take such a long chance again for a purely personal pleasure 
trip.

AS HISTORY REPEATS
The disgusted veteran of 1919 who complained, "We fought 

for democracy and got prohibition," has a disgusted veteran 
son who con very well complain in 1946, "We fought for de
mocracy and got J. Caesar Petrillo."

LOOKING
AHEAD

iv GEORGE S B E N SO N
Presidi Hi iMunUntj College 

Searcy. JrkuMtus
SHELTER

Mussolini is dead. Hitler is still 
missing and Hirohllo is taking 
orders from an Amerran soldier, 
but mortal craving for power ap
pears to have survived World 
War XI. Any individual who can 
find something that a gréât many 
people need, and figure out a way 
to keep them from getting it, has 
put himself in a “ key position” 
able ter make a lot of people suf
fer.

One thing a lot of people want 
right now is shelter. Shortages of 
building material» and scarcity of 

skilled workmen have combined 
to make housing about the scarc
est commodity in common use. It 
is an every-day necessity, too. 
People have to have a place to 
live and they will pay what it 
costs to get in out of the weather, 
or they will take whatever shelier 
they can afford-.
HUMMING AND HAWING

Comes now proposed legislation 
to protect home buyers and home 
builders from inflation, by govern
mental controls. Administration 
ot rulings always brings delay, 
and more delays. Now we need 
housing, and more housing. Nat
ural, competitive safeguards will 
provide better protection against 
inflation than rulings, as certainly 
as sturdy walls will keep out more 
cold than red tape.

The strategy is to fix ceiling 
prices on residential property, 
new* and old, to aloeate building 
materials and regulate the trans
fer of new real estate. Allocating 
materials means giving somebody 
the right to say who can build and 
who can’t. A crafty "co-ordirn- 
tor” with such' authority c o u l d  
soon have a great many lellow 
citizens doing his bidding. Amer
ica needs a V-B Day on bureaus. 
GUESSING AT PRICES

Celing~prices on~old residentlaT 
property is an absurd idea. There 
is nobody in my Mate able to um
pire the transfer of old homes in 
my town, much less yours. Such 
laws are only made to break. A 
legal ceiling on new-home prices 
might be easy to express in a 
mathematical curve hut its result 
would be bad. It would tend to 

r cheapen construction and encour
age jerry-building.

Clamping down oir the sale of 
vacant lots would surely be wrong 
In point of expedience. It would 
kill much precious time. Service 
men are coming home now, not 
after next year. They want places 
to live, no Inter than they car, get 
wife und Baby out: of the in-laws’ 
spare room. They are entitled to 
a home and ought to have it as 
fast as their local builder can 
meet their needs.

I don’t want to see today’s new 
borne makers (least of all service 
men i pay Uireé prices for . houses, 
but natural competition among 
builders would prevent it if they 
could get materials. Paying a 
premium for promptness in a lime 
of emergency is a trivial matter 
compared to the “ highway rob
bery” we are courting in shoddy 
houses, built cheaply to sell under 
a ceiling.

Government’s moral obligations 
to home-seeking service men are 
thrçe: (1) Help builders get good 
building materials q u i c k l y  to 
make suitable, spiall homes, (2) 
Begin no public works to busy the 
building trades until the home 
need hi relieved, (3) See that 
mortgage money is not carelessly 
thrown around. Bank loans ought 
to be easy on well-built., houses 
and Imposa ble on poor ones.

Nation's Press
| EUROPE’S RICHEST I.OOT

(C h icago  D a ily  T r ib u n e ) ,
I The British program of taking 
over the Kulir mines and industries 
is defended as a organs of prevent 
ing the Germans from rearming.

That is the merest subterfuge. 
It was no aceident that the Ruhr, 
which wns conquered by American* 
troops, was turned over to the Brit-l 
ish for occupation. The Ruhr is! 
the richest prize for Europe, con -J 
tairfing, as it does, the continent’s 
most valuable natural resource.: 
Here are found plentiful deposits 
of high grade coal, close to Europe’s 
best iron ores, in the midst of 
Europe’s densest concentration .oS 
population and in a region admir-j 
ably served with rail and water 
transportation. The British arc 
seizing private property that Is 
worth billions of anybody’s money,

I and taking it without even a pre-j 
: tense of compensating the owners^ 

This is, of course, the grossest 
| kind of a violation of international 
j law, and the phrase Is not being 
i used in any loose sense. What 

IIritain proposes to do is directl 
| r-nd specifically forbidden in th 
! tocond Hague convention to which 

Britain, all her allies in-eluding thi 
rountry. and all her enemies wen 
lignatories. In Article 46 of the! 
lection dealing with ''Military! 
Authority over the Territory of thei , 

! (lostile State,” the treaty says “Pri- 
! jate property cannot be confiscat- j 
! |d.” Article 53 underlines the point 1 

J y saying that any private property 
taken during an occupation “ must]
I e restored and compensation fixed 
tvhen peace is made.” The British! 
may seek to defend tlw-lr program, 
with a lot of pretty words, but the) ! 
| lain fact is that they are takjng’

: | rivale properl y,-by forre, in viola
tion of the law they themselves 

' I “ Iped to formulate and freely ao-1 
tepted. The right word for that of- 

| f-ese is thievery and the right word) 
[or one who Commits it Is thief. : 

Britain’s prosperity was built on! 
(e row n  coal industry, but many o f 
'icF mines are now exhausted and 

| few of the rest are properly equip-;
ped for efficient production. The 

’ morale of The British minors 1,;'
shockingly low. Man for man, they, 

j have ”produced less coal than the 
miners of the Ruhr. The Labor 
government is committed to na-i 

I ttonaiizing the British industry and 
has just introduced a bill in parlia
ment for lliat purpose. As the I,a-1 
bor party is heavily indebted to the 
miners for political support, the 
Labor government when it gets the 
mines can’t very well drive the 
men to work harder. The miners 
want, and no doubt will get higher 
wages without correspondingly in
creased production.

That is one of the real reasonsi 
why Mr. Attlee proposes to tak<1 
over the German mines. He could 
find other ways, and lawful ones 
of preventing a German rearma- 
■ftient, but there is no sure way to 
knock o ff the Ruhr compelitic« 
except, to control It thru ownership. 
With the Labor government in pos
session of the German mines as well 
as the British, he can see to it that 
his political followers get the wages 
they voted for.

Meanwhile the propaganda-trial 
at Nqernberg goes ahead and by 
railing attention to the undoubted 
fins of the nazi leadprs distracts 
attention from the présent arts of 
th, victors. When the dust settles, 
».ve shall find a Brilish-American 
band of looters in possession of the 
Ruhr industries and exploiting Ger
man workmen who will be held 
down by the bayonets of the occu
pation forces. Americans may well 
wonder whether this Is what their 
sons fought and died for.

M fiS r tta tt l
.Tie/ura, - k fu m jc L

W A S H I N G !  O N 
By RAY .TUCKER

DISCOUNT—Winston S. Church
ill's surprisingly firce antagonism to 
the Attlee government’s social and 
economic changes was forecast hi 
almost forgotten attack which he 
once delivered on the late Frank
lin D. Roosevelt’s reforms affecting 
wealth and industry.

The British Tory’s caustic com
ment on the American president's 
program, which was delivered in 
1937. created an international sen
sation. Had It not been for the war’s 
necessities, it Is doubtful whether 
the two foremost Allied commanders 
would have renewed their long-time 
friendship. In his private talks Mr. 
Roosevelt showed .himself tp be ex
tremely bitter at the Englishman's 
interference in domestic affairs.

Surviving new dealers in Wash- 
nig.on recalled these remarks dur
ing the recent loan negotiations, and 
likened them to Mr. Churchill’s cur
rent opposition to Prime Minister 
Atttee. Their memory led therm to 
discount British and American 
warnings against treasury advances 
to n foreign government committed 
to the nationalization of kev indus
tries and financial Jnstitutions.

_ ' _* * *
FORESIGHT — The exhumed in

dictment of the 1937 new deal re
veals Mr. Churchill’s uncanny fore
sight, however. He deplored and 
deprecated Mr. Roosevelt’s quarrel 
“wi.h wealth and business” because 
he feared the schism would weaken 
U. S. economy against the day when 
he saw the democratic and fascist

fer supremacy.
Mr. Churchill often discussed these 

ideas in more friendly spirit and 
tones after the war aeainst the 
axis had transformed him and Mr. 
Roosevelt into comrades-at-arms- 
and-Cconomv His advise, together

ihz m/uitt,
“The quarrel in which President 

Roosevelt has become involved with 
wealth and industry may produce 
results profoundly harmful to ideals 
which to him and his people are 
dear.

“ The Washington adininist ration- 
lias wqged so ruthless a war on pri
vate enterprise that, the United 
Slates,' with none of the perils and 
burdens of Europe upon it. Is ac
tually at the present moment lead
ing the world back into the trough 
of depression.”

Ml  Roosevelt. Henry Morgenthau, 
Harry Hopkins and Henry A. Wal
lace almost had had a collective at
tack of apoplexy when they read 
this last charge, and discussed It 
a her cabinet meetings for several 
days and weeks.

* •* #
SECURITIES — Washington now 

wonders whether the former prime 
minister entertains similar suspi
cions of the Truman administration, 
whi’ h has embraced and expanded 
almost all of the Rooseveltian re
forms. Presidential aides with long 
memories fear that the Churchillian 
criticism, if he should duplicate his 
earlier frankness, might apply lo 
the present regime.

"This warfare,” he continued, re
ferring to Mr. Roosevelt's feud with 
private business and industry, “ has 
taken three main forms: First, the 
attack upon the capital reserves of 
great corporations, which has woe
fully crippled their power to make 
future plans and give future work: 
second, the remorseless pressure of 
uncertainty and ill will which has

UPTON CLOSE:

'If You and I 
Were Japs of a .
Belter Sort'

Polish the thought — after we 
have given it due consideration— 
but since we’ve got the Japs In our 
laps for better or worse, the best 
way to get at the question of what 
to do about them is to try to put 
ourselves, for the moment, in the 
places of the Japanese — of the 
better sort, of course. After all, no 
one can tell either you and I  or the 
Japs, why the stork lit with us on 
this hemisphere instead of In a land 
o f slant-eyes on the other side of 
the Pacific. •

Long ago, from much experience,
I  published my conclusion that the 
Japanese, made excellent friends— 
perhaps the best in the world up to 
p, point—at which point the friend
ship definitely had to take second 
place to a previously loyalty which 
might make it seem necessary for

fine morning- This loyalty was the 
doctrine trained in the Japanese 
from infancy, over hundreds of 
years, that the “Emperor” (mean
ing. in practice, whatever idea or 
cliqtie dominates His Majesty) is 
supreme, and his interests and 
wishes are to come before any ob
ligation of friendship or even of 
duty to family. It is much the same 
idea which Hitler was instilling into 
his nazi youth—doubtless Hitler, as 
well as the communists in Russia, 
learned from the idea in its most 
extreme phase as practiced In Ja
pan!

Now as Japanese of the better
sort, you and I would start with this ___ ____ ____ ____ ___
idea. We would be frantically loya l’ they went through"two and a half

;  MACKENZIE'S
AP World Traveler

PARIS, Jan. 7,—The French cap- 
ital's—famous girl-show, the Folies 
Bergeries, has, of course, always 
been a revealing affair, but in these 
days one finds ifc malting disclosures 
in a far larger 
sense than is im
plied in our little 
pun.

One shouldn't 
expect, for in
stance, to be able 
to gauge the sta te »
□f the nation from® 
a visit to the Fol
ies, or yet to 
make interesting 
psychological ob
servations regard- DEWITT MACKENZIE 
ing the genus Ynfikee-GI. Still that 
has been the experience of Madame 
MaCk and myself on renewing ac- 
quintance after some years with 
this internationally-known variety 
show. ’

We noted that a large percentage 
of the crowd was American o ffi
cers and GI's.

Our first discovery had_¿0  do
with the state of the nation, and it 
was indeed startling. The great 
theater was unheated although It 
was sub-freezing. Most spectators 
kept their overcoats on. as did many 
of the orchestra, and they stiil 
were cold. The real sufferers, how
ever, were the ladies of the cast, 
who were in an unhappy state of 
deshabille for such a night. G 
strings’ aren't great protection 
against wintry blasts, and some 
girls were blue with cold, still.

powers locked in a global struggle- been maintained against sphere of
public utility undertakings; third, 
the irksomely hampering restric
tions imposed imon market and stock 
exchange restrictions.

“The effect has been to range thé 
executive of the United States 
Against all the great wealth-produc-

with the international needs, even-I ing agencies of the capitalist sys- 
tnally induced Mr. Roosevelt to turn 
his back on reforms and the reform
ers.

For the British war leader, judg
ing bv his 1937 comment, must have 
said many a mouthful in those aft- 
er-midnieht sessions at he White

tern. Cn both sides the blood Is up, 
and between them. In their furv, 
they can undoubtedly tear the fi
nancial. and economic strength of 
the American people to pieces.” 

The late President’s admirers are 
now nsking whether Mr. Churchill,

House, where many problems other in his defense of private capitalism, 
chan the task of* defeating Hitler, knew then that the British govem-
Hirohito ar.d Mussolini' were tossed 
back aiid forth.

. APOPLEXY — “There is one way 
above all others in which the United 
States can aid the European de
mocracies." said Mr. Churchill two 
venrs beforp Germany attacked Po
land and four years before The Jnp^

ment owned more than 400.00p 
shares of General Motors and had 
millions of dollars’ worth of securi
ties in oiher great American cor
porations.

SAFETY — Mr. Churchill did not 
condemn the new deal utterly in 
This 1937 observation. But he did 

tnese descent upon" Pearl Harbor believe that world problems made it
Let her regain and maintain her 

normal prosperity,
“ A prosperous United States, di

rectly, and indirectly, exerts an im
mense beneficient forre upon world 
affairs. A United States thrown in
to financial and economic collapse 
spreads evil far and wide, and weak
ens France and England just at the 
time when ihey have most need to 
be strong.

wise to defer far-reaching attempts 
to change the capitalistic system un
til less disturbing days.

In view of postwar crises, it is 
know)i that he feels the same way 
about the Attlee and Truman pro
grams.

“ In auiet times,”  he concluded, 
“ there Is much to be said for some 
of these issues .being patiently 
fought out. But even the most en-

to our hitherto unconquered island 
country, and most sensitively proud 
of its highly developed natural and 
poetic beauties. Our nation having 
adopted modern, sanitation and 
medicine, and having taken care of 
its beggars, and eliminated actual 
starvation, and superficially, at 
least, industrialized and modern
ized us and proved that we could 
successfully compete with the world's 
greatest trading nations, and having 
received recognition as one of the 
world’s great military powers, you 
and I as Japanese of the better sort 
would be intensely egotistic and par
ticularly contemptuous of our main
land neighbors, the Koreans. Chi
nese and the people of Siberia, who 
had not cleaned up their filth or 
their beggars and who remained 
backward in industrial production 
and transportation.

From tlidsc Lomeside fundamen
tals you and 1 as Japanese of the 
better sort would look out upon the 
world near and far and see Russia 
encroaching upon her neighbors in 
Asia. We would note that over a 
sVmce of three centuries Britain, 
from the other side of the earth, 
also a little Island power, had been 
able to rule, exploit and control the 
subcontinent of India and its four 
hundred million people, plus a hun
dred million other Asiatics. We 
would note that the British were al
ways able to give acceptable excus
es to the rest of the world when 
the ethics of this conquest and con
trol were questioned.

I f  you and I  were Japanese of 
the better sort we would have felt 
qualms and fears at the rabid claims 
and schemes of our empire-minded 
militarists, but we would have had 
no gcod answer to their question of: 
“I f  Britain and the rest did It, why 
can’t: we do it?” To have expressed 
our fears that after all we were not 
really big enough to do it would 
have marked us as cowards, which 
In our code would be worse than 
perishing in the attempt.

And so. as Japanese of the bet
ter sort, we would let our militar- 
iists push us along. Then in 1924 our 
innermost touchiness of race would 
have been exacerbated by the pas
sage of an exclusion act by the 
one white nation we somewhat 
trusted and tried to have affection 
for, the United States. This act put

hours of torture without losing 
their smiles.

So here again there was registered 
in an extraordinary manner one of 
the most dangerous problems not 
only of France but of all Europe— 
the terrible shortage of coal and 
other fuel.

Mrs. Mack and I were much Inter
ested In getting the reaction of the 
G I’s to this G-string symphony, 
which Is considerably more liberal 
than the shotfs to which the boys 
are accustomed at home. The pres
ent Folies, bv the way, are no more 
free-and-easy than were those which 
I saw offered a generation ago 
{luring the last war to the dads of 
the present G I’s. But the Folies 
always were naughty.. That’s the 
naked truth.

It mnust be admitted that some 
very handsome figures drifted across 
the stage. Still (and we thought 
this would be of particular interest 
to the girls back home) the G I’s 
showed little or no .enthusiasm. 
They applauded a superb strong
man act. some verv funny turns by 
a comedian and other bits—but had 
small commendation for the back- 
to-nature scenes. The boys just 
sat there, chewing gum and viewing

•  In Hollywood
By ER8KINE JOHNSON 

> NEA Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD — Betty arable did 

a particularly good emotional scene 
for “The Shocking Miss Pilgrim" 
and Director Oeorge Seaton .com
mented: “Why. Betty, you’re a won
derful actress.” "Yes,” said Betty, 
"but I ’d hate to do it for a living 
—without legs.” . . . What made 
George Sanders sore about that re
cent magazine article was not what 
It said about him, but the fact that 
It mentioned his wife, which he 
doesn’t. . . . Jimmy Stewart and 
Clark Gable will be co-starred in a 
new AAF short.

*  *  *

Lloyd Nolan Is the latest actor 
Itching for a director’s berth. . : . 
Aside to Producer Frank Ross: 
Bruce Bennett, who was so good as 
Mildred Pierce’s first husband, would 
be terrific as Dimitros in "The 
Robe.” . . . Esther Dale, that swell 
character actress who once played 
Carrie Nation on the Broadway 
stage, now would like to play Mrs. 
Feeley, the beer-drinking heroine of 
•’Suds irr Your Eye.” She'd be great, 
too. Fox starlet Sandra Poloway 
and Singer Frank Gajlagher have 
set the marriage date — Feb. 14. 
. . . M -G -M  is turning its whole 
publicity departemnt loose on the 
task of building up Margaret O’
Brien.

The grapevine has It that Marlene 
Dietrich is thinking of becoming a 
producer-star. . . . Arthur Schwartz, 
who produced “Night and Day,” is 
huddling with Hildegarde’s manager 
about a filmusical starring Hildy. 
CORN—WITH EGGS.

Rirkyarkus complained to the cook 
in a Vine street beanery that his 
eggs weren't cooked right. “Nuts,” 
said the cook, “I have 600 frying

the display with an Impartial and 
unemotional attitude.

And what does all this mean? 
Well, if' you are going to suggest 
that the boys are blase, you will be 
wrong. Healthy-minded lads don't 
get blase. I think it means that a 
little of ths sort of entertainment 
goes a long way will he average 
American.

(•Grade Reports |
By GRiACIE ALLEN

Consolidated News Features
Well, they’d no sooner organ he t> 

cult in England hailing Hitler as 
divine tjian Hirohito announced to 
the Japanese people that he wasn’t
the son of Heaven 
any more. So ,it 
looks like the 
standing of the 
llctator divinities 
s: Won 1—lost 1.

■I’m really not 
an expert on the 
subject, but I 
never' heard of a 
God resigning his 
position before- Grad*
Of course If Cupid, the God of 
Love, ever paid a visit to Reno he'd 
probably take up some other line 
of work. And there are times when 
the Los Angeles chamber of com
merce would favor the resignation 
of the Rain God, Jupiter Pluvlus.

Hirohito’s appearance never fit
ted what he claimed to be any
how. I ’ve seen pictures of him in 
baggy striped trousers and a tall 
jsilk hat that was too big for him, 
and not even his best friends could 
have said that he looked simply 
divine.

China was once a strong nation , 
until tier best soil washed away.

hours to my credit." Ouch . . .  
Gregory Peck’s photograph still ap
pears, we hear, in a pamphlet given 
to all tourists at New York’s Radio 
City. He was a guide there back In 
1939. . . Lana Turner’s new 'short
bob may start a trend. Jane Russell 
lias clipped her long black tresses, 
too. . . . Sam Goldwyn and Cana
dian Amljassador L. B. Pearson are 
huddling on Sam’s film version of 
“Earth and High Heaven.” A major 
part of the film may be produced 
jn Canada.

“It's Dinah Shore again in the 
popular singer race. She just won her 
8th poll. . . . Walt Disney is paging 
Maria Gambarelll, the Met's pre
miere danse use, to star in and do 
the choreography for a Salvadore - 
Dali picture which Wrflt is working 
on.

Answ er « •  P r e v i a »  P u a isY* U. S. Judge

us, with all of our pride and ac
complishment, in a class with the 
neighbor Asiatics whom we detest
ed and a class below the people of 
Africa. Persia and elsewhere, as 
persons unfit in any quantity, how
ever small and regardless of resi
dence. to become citizens of the 
United States.

And then if you and I  were Jap
anese along about 1941, we would 
have seen various nations of the 
white race setting- out to mutually 
exterminate one another and we 
would, in a baffled way, have per
mitted our militarists to join first 
one side and then to have schemed 
to switch sides, for the sake of get
ting as much lor our country out 
of this madness of the western 
countries as we could.

(Copyright by John F. Dille Co.)
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thusiastic new dealer might ask him
self whether, with Europe and in
deed the whole world in its present 
condition, this is a good time for 
the United Stales to indulge in this 
devastating internecine war . . . 
The well-being of the United States 
may spell not only the well-being: 
but the safety of all sorts and con-* 
ditions of men.”

STOP JOHN CUN/
__ By Lionel Mosher ^  /

fit Peter Edson's Column-

TURNING THE PAGE INTO  A  NEW YEAR

OFFICE CAT
1 Advert Isln* * « > * « '”  -  w,>ere <!1<S| 
y<£  S9.  this w n d * rf u l foUow-up . « J  
Item ?" U, * • * "*  ou ° f

^ ‘ j Ï Ï â î t a n t - l  compiuti It from tote 
. . . .  mv son wrote mo from .oilego

-H a v e

W e’ve got to quit looking to the 
White House for everything. I f  we 
don’t, the government will so 
chance as to eventually destroy the 
very qualities which made the peo
ple of this country the strongest 
and most free in the world—Vin
cennes, Ind., Sun-Commercial.

* ,* *
Every day’s testimony In the 

Pearl Harbor investigation Is add
ing more evidence of official indif
ference to the quite apparent“ yel
low peril" at our tack door In the 
face of what the whole American 
people now know ought to have been 
unmistakably plain warnings —Port 
Huron, Mich., Tlmes-Herald.

By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent
W ASHINGTON—I f  1946 is going 

to be anything like 1945, you can 
have it. You’ll probably get It. any
way. <

As the old year dies, the usual 
custom Is to name the outstanding 
man and womap of the year and 
then write polite but dull obituaries 
telling what great accomplishments 
there were in the fields of science, 
history, business, government and 
belles lettres.

But 1945 was famous the other 
way, too. Everyone will Lave his 
owh ideas on this, but in picking 
the outstanding turkey, egg-laying, 
busts, boners, Brodies and belly- 
laughs for the award of the royal 
razzberry of the year, there is a 
-wide variety to choose from.

Hitler, Mussolini and Tojo were 
of course in a class by themselves 
But:

Lauren Bacall sat on Harry Tru
man’s piano.

Elliott Roosevelt’s Blaze was tak
en for an airplane ride and lived 
through the shame Of the- fiasco, 
only to be destroyed when It bit 
Fala.

Madame Frances Perkins took off 
that tricorne hat. ,

A lot of other people who used to 
be considered Important ceased to be 
so after President Roosevelt died 
and their presence In and around

Washington was no longer consider
ed necessary for the good of the 
country.
“THOUSAND CLUB”
LAYS A LARGE EGG

The “Thoufond Club” died, and 
was given indecent burial at an in
augural wake after failing to find 
1000 suckers willing to give $1000 
■apiece to the democratic national 
committee.

The republican party’s platform 
for 1946 took the prize for being one 
of the emptiest and most meaning
less political documents of all time.

Harold Ickes survived all rumors 
of his impending resignation.

Having won the War by showing 
bow they could fight together, the 
army and nav/ put on a unification 
act to show how they could fight 
each other.

The war department finally gave 
up on the Canol pipeline project 
and Its battle for universal service 
legislation. -

The Pearl Harbor investigation 
staggered blindly through its maze 
of evidence in an effort to find 
American war criminals more guilty 
than those on trial ot Nuernberg. 
PRESIDENT ALSO 
MUFFS A FEW **»

New Man Harry Truman shjt 
from the hip and missed on abolish
ing the war labor board too 900», 
oh firing Wfll Davis as economic 
stabiliser for something he didn’t 
say. On telling the United States to

get back to business while he him
self was making4 whoopee in Ten
nessee.

The labor-management confer
ence flopped hard, after which the 
labor and management representa
tives tried to blame Truman for the 
natural results of their own folly.

Reconversion Director John W. 
Snyder took controls of housing too 
soon, and had to put them back on 
again. He also had to pull back 
and revise downward his prediction 
of eight million unemployed by 
April 1.

Congress’ own record for not be
ing able to decide what to do about 
full employment, unemployment 
comnenration, minimum wages, 
health Insurance and other social 
security reforms must rank high 
in any compilation of 1945 failures.

In foreign fields the record was 
better, but there are a number of 
International stinkeroos It will take 
a long time to live down.

Recognition _pf Argentine’s fascist 
government Is still a cause for red
faced embarrassment.

The London meeting of the Big 
Three foreign ministers scored a 
ringing zero.*

Eleanor Roosevelt was named a 
delegate to the United Nations or
ganization.
We have stumbled Into we know 
not what In Palestine. *

How about a solemn resolve to do 
better in 1946? .Turn the page.

T H E  STO R Y i P ik e  Calvin  senses 
nn omiirwo* nlr about TJHE S A I)-  
D LE H A C K  I^ l f ,  p y p HiiHv p  m oun
tain rpNort. Shrfivd lin ge r I* In ml 
Hiiya ho known that F l»:e in there 
only to nee John Clay, pow erfu l 
m agnate w ho ownn the Inn. He  
nlno elnimn to know  w hat hap
pened to M ar? Butler. Plke*a lu g -  
irajBre in nenrohed. H e Inter w a lk *  
into k n vn  w ith  F ay  Tudor* f ln y ’n 
lonely nleee. About to return n 
book to the lib rary , nhe otfern to 
let him lake  It out on her eard.

IV
IKK found the public ’phone in 
a drugstore. He reversed a 

person-to-person call to Sam 
Pringle anefc Sam must have been 
pitting by the ’phone.

“Where are you?” he asked. 
“Herkimer’s Pharmacy,” Pike 

paid.
“Well, l i s t e n , ” Sam said. 

“There’s a registered ^ ir  mail on 
the \yay to you care of general 
fielivery at Saddle River. It ought 
to be there tomorrow.”

“Okay," Pike said. “What about 
^lary Butler?”

“It’s all in there," Sam said. 
“Read it. Then burn it.”

“Look,” Pike said. “Tomorrow 
jnay be too late.”

“What’s happened?”
“Nothing’s happened —  except 

[I’ve already been offered infor- 
imation about Mary Butler.”

“By who?”
“A man named Bland.”
There was a silence. Sam 

■coughed gently.
“I don’t know him. What’s he 

doing in this?”
“That’s what I ’d like to know," 
“Just sit tight until you get 

my letter.”
“Meanwhile do I  get In touch 

with Mary Butler?”
“You can’t,” Sam said.
“Why not?”
“She’s not th«T#.”
‘‘You mean— ”
“I mean,’.’ Sam said, “that she’s 

not therA*
. .  Pike thought that over.

“You’ve got everything straight 
now?” Sam asked.

"No,” Pike said. “Where’s 
Mary— ”

"Pike.” Sam’s voice cut in 
briskly. “I wouldn’t advise any 
further discussion of the matter 
over the ’phone. Furthermore, I 
shouldn’t make inquiries at your 
end. Just be patient and circum
spect uhtil tomorrow. Meanwhile 
go back to your hotel and have 
yourself a long sleep.”
■ “Sleep,” Pike said.

“With a chair propped under 
your door knob,” Sam said. “Good- 
by.”

Sam hung up. Mary Butler is 
goneyPike thought. John Clay’s 
efficient and reputedly lovely sec
retory seems to have disappeared. 
That’s what Sam was trying to 
say. Liquidated for ttie simple 
crime of knowing too much. About 
what? And about whoffi?

Pike walked back .to the library. 
* • •

rPH E  girl at the main desk had 
lots of dark brown hair piled 

painstakingly about t  sm it whitp 
face. A  litife brown mouse of a 
girl with nibbling lips and Ja White 
scalloped collar on her brown 
dress.

“Miss Felton?” Pike said.
She jumped.
“You startled me!” she said. 
“Sorry," Pike said. **Miss Tudor 

said you’d be holding a book for 
me.”

“Oh. You’re Mr. Calvin.”
Pike thought she spoke In a 

tone that was :r.;necessarily loud. 
A man was stooping down behind 
the main desk placing books on 
the shelf. At Miss Felton’s words, 
Pike saw him pause. Something 
In the set of his neck suggested 
great attentiveness. He stood up 
and came toward them. He said

“What is It, Miss Felton?" His 
voice rasped gently as if lie Had 
some throat ailment.

It’s all right, Mr. Bateman,” 
' ‘ " I f f  about a

■ 't o r abook Minx Tudor asked me 
for Mr. Calvin.”

“Oh— Miss Tudor.” Bateman 
peered at Pike through tfctek * 
glasses that distorted his eyes. 
The lid of one eye drooped 
heavily.

“What book was It, Miss Fel
ton?” he asked.

‘“ The Robe.’ ”
“Have you a eard, Mr. Calvin?”
“No,” Pike said.

I  “Miss Tudor said to stamp It 
out on her card, Mr. Bateman* 
Miss Felton held up the eard and 
smiled. But Mr. Bateman ajH 
peared displeased. He put ofiff! 
hand up and touched shiny black 
hair that looked suspiciously syn
thetic. ^
■  "If it’s any trouble,” Pike field, 
“just skip it."
■  ‘‘It’s no trouble,” Mise Felton
said. “It’s— ”

“Where is the book, Mifis Pel- 
ton?” Mr. Bateman took Mfi hand 
away from ' the hair and put It 
out to receive the book. Miss 
Felton handed it to him.

“Now the book stamp,” he «aid.: 
She gave him that.
“And Miss Tudor’s card.” } 
He examined the card e tire fully. 

The drooping lid almost covered; 
his eye as he looked over the| 
entries. Then he stamped the card) 
and handed it to Pike H e ra ld: ) 

“I assume you are at THE 
SADDLEBACK?”

“That’s righf,” Pike said.
“We did have an arrangetnent! 

with the Inn,” he said. "Bat We 
lost a great many books.”

“Maybe the guests figured they: 
were entitled to them," Pike said.! 
“At those prices.”

Mr. Bateman looked at 
soberly. , -  , .. I

“There is no connection 
tween the Inn and the library,1 
he said. “Mr. Clay bo*|Kt ont 
and endowed the other.”

“I see,” Pike said. . a , -
Mr. Bateman opened th# book; 

stamped it carefully, closed It, and 
handed it to Pike.

“Thank you,” Pike said.
’•Tbafik Miss lYtdor,” Mr, 

man said. “It’s a seven-day 
I may not be here seven 

Pike thought.
(To Be Conlfhs ui;
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD KATES 

All want »<)» am accepted until » : ! «  
week days for publication on n n c  day. 
!■ * "> *  About People until noon. Ocadlihe on Claaalfied, noon Saturday. Mainly About 
People 4 :00 for Sunday taaue. *

(M INIM UM  AD 16 WORDS)
I insertion 4c per word Miu.
*  Insertions Gc per word Min.
S Insertions 7c per word Mln.
4 Insertion» 8c per word Min.
•  Insertions #c per word Min.
«  insertions 10c per word Mln.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

ED FORAN

Cemetery Memorials
1337 Duncan

B B P

Phone 1152-W

I -  Specie! Norte—
I  H A V E  complete line o f sen nine Ever- 
sbarp ijcndls. Your personnl or business 
firm  ad Inserted. See Curley Forsythe, lulu 
Held. Bpx 266, Hampa, Texaa, •

Rider Motor Co.
^18 S. Ballard. Phone 760 
Lone StarCarage, 1125 W. 
Ripl«y * on Amarillo high- 

Complete motor over
haul and tune up, brake serv- 
ice. „
i a K 4" i i . ■-------------- --------- ---- ---------------
Skinner’s Garage, Automo
tive Electric Shop. 518 W. 
Foster. Phone 337. Ford V- 
8 motors ’32 to ’42-85-95. 
Complete stock of batteries, 
rebuilt generators.
Cornelius Motor Company 

Mack McCollum, Serv. Mgr.
Hydromntic ami Vncuumatlc transmission
service. Bear Wheel Alignment and Bal
ancing, 315 W. Foster. .Photic :$4G. 
W OODIE’S GAkAGK. nos W. Kingsmill. 
Complete checkup, motor repair. Keep your 
car in good condition. Phone 48.

Pampa Radiator Shop 
407 W . Foster Phone 662 
Shocks absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler Products. Pampa 
Safety Lane. Ph. 101.
CHESTER NICHOLSON^ Kk.-liy SIsTu.n. 
Four Corners on Borger highway for 
wash, lubrication,, tire repair. Ph. 1119.

Eagle Radiator ^hop
Radiators are our specialty. AU makes 
cleaned, repaired and recored.
516 W . Foster Ph. 547
MRS. JU L IA  WAF.CHTER 1* now ropro- 
sent alive fo r Stanley Home Products. Ph: 
$86 W. 125 S. Nelson.__________________ __

Stop at Brummett Hotel 
317 S. Cuyler

Clean rodms, courteous- service. Phone 20G0

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiators cleaned, repaired and recored
812 W . Foster__Phone 1459

Skelly Service Station 
500 E. Fredrick Phone 2078
Complete line Skelly products. G. W. 
Vamon.

-Lost omi Found
LO ST : Key chain with keys. License tag 
CH75Y2. Finder please return to Pampa 
News. Reward.
LOST OR STOLEN: Bed chow-dog ans
wering to the name o f Wong. Reward for 
return or information as to his where- 
abouts. 506 N. Z immer. ^
SM ALL package lost from express truck 
addressed to l^eonard Olsen. Box. 1800. 
Return to express office and receive re-
ward, ________
LE FT  in Frank Dial’s Service Station, 
men's Pest room, a gold pocket watch, 17 
jewel Elgin. $5 reward for return to 
Dial’s Station. Phone 444.
LO ST: Man’s tan leather billfold, -down
town Saturday. Keep money, return to 
Mervin Ralph Lather at Skelly-Shafer 
plant or Pampa News. Reward.

16— General Service ^
BRUCE Transfer, 626 8. Cuyler fo r k»- 
sa l. or kng distance hauling. Storage 
»pace. Phone 984.
CAR L STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and 'tubing pulled. Mills installed. Tele-
phone 2288J.  ̂ _______
M AKE your home comfortable throughout 
the year. Let Lee Moore Jceep your floor 
fujrnacos. and__air ^nditioners in order.

NOW IN STOCK 
Floor Furnaces
50.000 BTU $74,50
35.000 BTU $69,50
25.000 BTU $59.50

Automatic Hotwater 
Heaters, 30 - gal. 
heavy duty, priced

...................... $62.95
Automatic jet water 

systems that will 
pump from 500 to 
1000 gallons per 
hour.

See us for all plumbing 
needs.

Montgomery Ward
16-A— Electric Repairing

Neon Sales and Service 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

"W e 'll put your name In lights1"

17— Beauty Shop Seivica
“ L A D IE S ' why have a bad permanent? 
Mr. Yates will give $100 for failure to 
make soft ringlet ends, if Irair is in good 
condition. Phflhe 848.
C A L L  Duches Beauty Shop fo r appoint
ments for your .cold wave and muchine- 
less ^»ermunents. 104% N. Cuyler Phqne 
427.
H A VE  YOU SEEN the lovely new Rilling 
Permanents. They are really soft and last-
ing. Orchid Beauty Salon. Cull 054.______
L A  BONITA Beauty Shop, G2T~S. Barnes. 
Phofte~tCftS. ShamthSp, sets and perman
e n t s . ______.. ■ •_____________ ■ _____
ELITE  Beauty Shop. Just east o f Le
vine’s. Start the new year by making reg
ular appointments for uil beauty work.
Phone_7G8.______________________________ ____
JE W E LL ’S Beauty Shop. 802 E. Francis. 
Your neighborhood beauty shop. Call 898 
for appointments.

18— Pointing, Paper Hanging
R E LIAB LE  painters and paper hangers 
ready to do your work. Call Fox worth* 
(•alhrnith- Lumber Co.

19— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S Floors, have those floors re- 
finished by your local flooi* sanding com
pany. Portable equipment. Phone 62.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

LU C ILLE 'S  Bath Clinic will remain closed 
for repairs until further notice. Watch for 
opening date

5-—Transportation
Local hauling and moving. 
Call D. A. Adams, 305 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 2090.
Johnny Garner’s City Trans.

Pickup, Delivery, Packing. Insur'd
120 S. Cuyler Phone 999 
House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162 
for H. P. Harrison, 914 Ê ast
F r e d e r i c k . _____________
Hauling and moving any
where. Call Browp-Silvey. 
Phone 588. 105 N. Hobart.

EMPLOYMENT

7— Mole Help Wonted
Boys wanted: Place your ap
plication now for a Pampa 
News route. There may be a 
route open in your neigh
borhood soon.

8— Female Help Vfonted
W A N TED : Experlonwd b*»uty oii.rntnin, 
apply nt Duchess Beauty Shop. 104% N. 
Cuyler, Phone 422L______________________ __

Wanted : Unencumbered
woman to care for home for 
couple, no children, no laun
dry, excellent salary. Apply 
Behrman’s Shoppe. ______
W ANTED n w - T - p - r  «ni! car» o f «wo 
•mail children. Excellent w « «e .  for ri«ht 
party. Apply in perpon at Pcp'a Cab
S ta n d ._____________________ _______ _
W ANTED  : Woman to cook eronln* meal 
and do dl.hea for family o f four. Call 1938 
N  Somerville.
WANTED. A  reliable woman to keep 

. child and do llsht houae work. Phone 
MOM. 616 Lefora, ____________

14— Situation Wanted
' W A N TE D ?- Clerical work by experienced 

clerk-typlat. Some ahorthand and book-

16— General Service __________
. W A TE R  W E LI, repolrln«. Roda and 

tubine pulled, towera and mllla erected. 
Conrad Kotara. Phone 1880. 116W Tuka St. 

‘  P L A IN S  DtJCTXR Waahln« Machtn. do. 
S08 N. Cuyler. Phone 1414. W. t .  Ulrich.
manajrcr ■> _  _______ ___

fucker A G riffln . Ph. 732J 
Building Contractors 

Electric Motor Repair. Mo
tors completely rebuilt. All 
sices. Jackson Electrical Re
pairs. 119 N. Frost.

25-— Upholstery & Fum. Repoli
J. E. BLAND, upholstery, and repair 
shop, 828 S. Cuyler. Phone 1688. Lovely
line o f materials.__; _______ '__
OPENING  JAN. 7. Slip cover «hop. 624’ s  
Cuyler. W ill fit  any style furniture. Satis
faction guaranteed. Let us give you an
estimate. ______
LET U8 put your furniture in good 
shape. We do repair, refinishing and up
holstery. Gustin Upholstery Shop. Phone 
1425.

27— Cleaning and Pressing
W IL L  DO ironing in my home. Excellent 
work. Prompt service. 317 N. Davis. 
W H Y  NOT let us have those uniforms to 
dye. We can remodel and dye them to give 
you excellent service. M. A. Jones, across 
from Pampa News.

27-A— Tailoring
P A U L  HAW THORNE. Tailor, alteration, 
repair. Ladies* suits made from men’s
suits. 206 N. Cuyler. Phone 92«.

37— Household Goods
Udam » Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Wfi buy, sell m apd exchange furniture. 
Watch fo r specials before inventory.

Irwin's, 509 W . Foster 
January Specials 

Apartment size washing ma
chine. A  Brunswick serving 
machine. A  good bicycle and 
a few new Radiant heaters. 
Phone 291.
FOR SA LE : Two circulating heaters. Earl 
Casey, five miles south across from 
Saye’s No. 2 Grocery.

W. L. Ayers, owner and 
manager. Home of Maytag 
Washers and Gibson Refrig
erators. Just received ship
ment of furniture assort
ment of dinette spits with or 
without buffets, living room 
suites. Bedroom suites, extra 
chairs. Bargain. 520 South 
Cuyler. Phone 1644.
HOUSEHOLD goods for sale including
electric washer and radio. 7 foot Elec
trolux, table top range and bedroom and 
living room. furniture. See L. B. Cole on 
Pan-Volmcrt lease, two miles west, one 
north Skelly Four Corner Station.

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 2090
20-30-40 gal. hot- water heaters, natural 
gar and -butane. Floor furnaces for nat
ural gas and butane. Circulating gas heat
er. Circulating type with thermostatic con
trol with electric fan to completely circu
late air. All are popular ’priced.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
60— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM, fo r  refcrt, close ~in. tt)3 K: 
Kington ill. Phone 148.
BED ROOMS and apartments for rent, 
close in .---American Hotel. "Phone 9538

63— Wanted To Rent
FURNISHED house or apartment wanted 
yb ex-serviceman now connected with Gen
eral Motors Cori». Couple only. Call J. T. 
Hodges at Schneider hotel.
W ANTED TO RENT by ex-serviceman 
and wife, apartment or house, furnished 
or unfurnished. Permanent employee of 
Skelly Oil Co. Write R. C. Shunk, Star
Route 4. care A. L. Shank._____________
EX-SERVICEMAN, permanent, manager 
o f local business, wants four oi; five 
room house for self, w ife and five-year-old 
daughter. W ill take excellent care o f 
property. Call 956'» between 11 am . and 
9 p.m. ________

Wanted to rent, barn and lot 
for horse. Call 1474J after 7 
p.m. week days.
EX-SERVICEMAN, permanent, responsi
ble position, two children, have furniture, 
but will welcome anything, J. A . Rogers, 
The T ex «« Co. Phone 810. *

Wanted: Good pasture for 
two horses. Will nof bother 
cattle. Call 666 or 821W  for 
Mrs. Stroup.
W ANTED  TO RE N T: Bed room near town 
with lavatory facilities. Convenient for two 
businessmen. Permanent. Call Mr. Foster,

_____________________ ____ _
W ANTED : Two bedroom-furnished house 
or apartment on north or east sale for 
three1 adults., Phone 1I29W.

Dixie Radio Shop 
112 E. Francis Phone 966
I f  yorir radio needs repairs don’ t forget, 
we give 24 hour service anti guarantee all 
work and parts for 30 days.

40— Office Equipment
1945 MODEL L C. Smith standard type
writer. Priced $110.0«. Call TiTfT-Wéiaa 
Equipment Co. ______'■ *___________________

41— Form Equipment
FOR S A LE : Practically—new English type 
saddle: pigskin seat. C. G. Miller, 615 E. 
Browning.______

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales &  Service, Mack Truck
ONE used Model U Alis Chalmers trac
tor and one u^ed mode) three bottom mold 
board plow, also new feed grinders. Os
born Machine Co., 810 W. Foster. Phone 
494.________________ ._________________________

Hobbs Trailers
on riel« —Catti-—V.n*—rb—

Salt-—Harriet

Tull W -iss Equip. Co
TU LL-W EIR8 EQUIPMENT CO 

International Salea-Service 
Trucks, Tractor. Power Unita

46— Miscellaneous
FOR SA LE : AircompresBor at 105 W. 
Craven. Price $150.  .

Radcliff Supply has glass 
mail boxes bf excellent qual
ity. Attractive for any home. 
Also have those good flash
lights and batteries in. Shop 
for them at 112 E. Brown. 
Phone 1220.
Thompson Hardware Co. 
has just received a ship
ment of mechanic’s sockets. 
Call 43.

72—  City Proparty >
»*-4 * ft ' &ALK:'Cftrruirtrtod Iron Mfiitle ^ur- 
age, $75. Phone 17J9J. 50« S. Sumner.

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Phone 2372

Nice 8*room home, two baths, close in.' 
Price $6300. Two lovely 5-room homes on 
corner lot near Woodrow Wilson school, 
double garage. Six room brick borne, full 
basement. Price $so<>0. Four r**»m mod
ern. nicely furnixheif, near Woodrow 
Wilson, $3800. Nice 3-bedroom home, close 
in. $475«, Other good buys.

i FOR S A LE : Five room house and lot,
! semi-modern garage, fejnc«-«!, possession 

with sale $950. Inquire Skelly Service 
Station, Skelly town. Texas. C. M. Hen
derson.
FOR SA LE : One 6-room modern house, 
well built with garage apartment, for 
sale by <>wn<*r. Cull 2254J after 6 p.m.
FOR SA LE : Well constructed 6 room 
house, good locatibn. near Sara Houston

73—  Lots
FOR SALE : Four lots 50x125 ft, located 
on Zimmer St. Owner leaving, will sell j 
cheap. L. B. Cole, Pan-Volmert Lei»«e¿ two I 
miles west, one north Skelly Four Corners 
Station. ___________* -
C. F. WARD has for sale 50 ft . lot on HUI 
St. On paving. N ice residence location. 
Cnll ,2040

FOR j S A L E : Desirable residence fots in 
Harvester Heights addition, one block of 
Senior high school. Arrange in price $3Gti 
m> See nwiirr. 1591 N. Ruswll St,

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

MONDAT
i 'M —The Publisher Speaks.
1:45—T»rt» M ix .-M BS.
5 :00- Du net* Munici
6 :«0~-Captain Midnight MBS.
5:45 Iiinttt r Music.
6 :()« Fu Lewis. Jr.—MBS
6:15 Michu e1 Za tin’ s Orch. A
•6 ;80 Frank Sinjriser- MBS.
6 :4f* 1 usui»* o f Sports—MBS.

68— Business Property
Office space for rent in the 
Abbott Bldg, at 113 West 
Kingsmill. Call Mrs. Kath
arine Tinnen at the Texas 
Co. or write Leland W . Ab
bott, Eftkle Bldg., Amarillo.

FOR SALE^-REAL ESTATE
72— Ohi Property *

LA R G E  three room modern house, nice 
fruit and shade 1 reeaV 506 N . Wyn ne. 1 m- 
medittiy possession. Phone 2442M V—

Good Buys in Good Homes 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Nice two bedroom home, hardwood floors, 
garage. $4500. Lovely seven room home, 
two baths, large lot, close in. Nice five 
room close in, $465»» Eight room/ two 
baths. E. Francis, 85600. Six room duplex, 
double garage, N. Haxel, $4750. Six room 
brick heme, full basement, three floor 
furnaces, possession • with sale, $8000. Nice 
stx room home, large corner lot, N. Kus- 
*>«-11, $1.0,000." Nice font; fawlroom ht»me, two 
baths. 150 foot facing pavement, store 
hu tiding. Priced $ 13,000.

Stark &  Ferrell, Realtors 
Pox 31. 109 N. Frost. Ph. 341
200 acre farm Gray county. 320 acre farm 
Gray county. 15.000 acre ranch eastern 
New Mexico. Goo«1 residence and business 
dots in Pampa. Some income property in 
Pampa. Small cafe in Pampa. List your 
property with us.

If you want to buy, sell or 
exchange farms, ranches, 
city property or oil property 
see me. Lee R. Banks, Ph. 
388 or 52.

75—  Out-of-Towr Property
FOR SALE OR TR AD E : Four room house 
in Canadian, Texas, for Pampa property. 
Write- Bbx 618, Manzanola. CY»lu.
I-OR SALE : Three room frame’ house 
priced to sell. Whitt* Deer, Tj xaa Mrs. 
FXigenia Bertrand.____________ _

76—  Farms and Tracts 4
Choice Farm Lands 

J. E. Rice Phone’1831
j Half section wheat fatrn. five miles east 
I o f Pampa on pavem. rit. Half section wheat 
I farm six miles east t»f Pampa. Half section 

wheat" and stock farm. 12 mil. s east of 
Pampa. 35 acre tract, close- in, $400«. 

¡11 ner«*, close So on pavement. $J750.
List with the for quick sale, 

i FOR SALK : Well improved 481 acres, 80 
«c fes irrigated, balance in grass. 50 acres 
in alfalfa. Located seven miles from good 
town on paved highway. Modern, five 
room house. School bus at front d.n.r. 
Complete layout o f power- take o f f  farm 
machinery, including haying equipment. 
Nice lord o f dairy cows. Jersey. Guern
sey. 3.0 years o f breeding behind eoivs. 
W ill sell cows, equipment and farm to
gether or separate. Write .*Tfc>dgo," care 
Pampa News.

For Farms, Ranches and City 
Property, see C. M. Mundy.
10« acre wheat farm, light improvements, 
One mile o f Panhandle. 203 acre farm, 
gpod 5-room house, poss« ssion With sale. 
3240Yacre ranch near Sweetwater. Lfglit 
.improvements.
16« acre farm. 135 acres In cultivation, 
four room house on electric line and 
pavement' near Wellington, Texas. Price 
$27i«0. W ill trade f<»r Pampa property. 
Other go«>d listings. Phone 2372.

Stone - Thomasson has 200 
acre stock farm in Wheeler 

| county. Nicely improved. 
$35 acre. Possession with 
sale.

7:90—-Adven. o f Bulldog Drummond— 
MBS.

7:80— Adven. o f Sherlock Holmes— MBS. 
8:00—-Gabrkl Heat ter—MBS. 
tf;15-r~Real Stories from Real. L ife .— MBS 
8 :80~ Spotlight Bands MBS.
9:00 Henry J. Taylor.
9:15* -To Be Announced- MBS.
9:30 i>»tect-A-T une— MBS.

10:00— All The New *-M B S.
10i 15 Ray Benson’s Orch. MBS. _  
10:30 Mick Brewster’s Orch MBS?
10:45 Mutual Reports, the News- MBS. 
10:0« Goodnight.

• •  •
TUESDAY ON r P D l

6 :80—Yawn Patrol.
5 :00 Open Bible. •
7 :45 Songs by Ken Bennett.
8 :00— Frazier Hunt—MBS.
8:15— Veteran’»  Employment.
8:20 Shady Vtdley.Fdlka MBS
8:30—Shady Valley— MBS. * ___?
8:56— Moment sof Melody.
9:«0 News for Women—MBS.
9:15—Faith in Our Town— MBS.
9:3« Fun Wjth Music MBS;
9:4 5 Fun With Muaic-^-MBS. »

10:0lb—Gecit Jlrown MBS.
10:15 Maxwell- MBS.
10 :30 Take 11 \m sy Time— MB8.
10:46 Victor II. Liiuiahr MBS, 
ll.:1U0-~William Lung. New ».—MBS.
11:15—Morton Downey.—MBS.
I t : 30 J. L. Swindle. — .>
11:15 U S. NuvjiJ Academy , Baud- MBS 
2 :«o■-jPurs'ley Program 

I2;15 Lum and Abner.
12:3»» Smile Time MBS.
[5?:45 John J.,; Anthony MBS.
1 :00—( ’edric Foster- -MBS.
1:15 Jane Cowl MBS.
1:30- Queen for Today — MBS.
2:«0 Gritfin Ke|M>tiing MBS. *’
2:15 Palmer 1 louse Concert Orchestra 

MBS.
2 :30 -Remember--’ M BS.
2 :15  ury Salute.. *
3:0« Erskin Johhgin MBS»
8:16—The Johnson Family.—MBS.
*■‘30 Mutual’s M. liwJy Hour’ MBS.
4 joo—••’Here’ll Howe” —MBS.
4 :15 — Superman —MBS.
4 :30 - Santa- Ana Kigesterff ; ________

Industries Look 
Over Shamrock

SHAMROCK, Jan. 7.— (Speciali— 
Prospects tor the growth of the 
city of Shamrock Iras been bright- 
tried recently with receipt o f in
quiries regarding locations for fac
tories.

Mrs. -S Q. Scott, secretary-man
ager of the chamber of commerce 
states that the inquiries have been 
of a general nature regarding the 

I town and surrounding area. Some 
have stated they would want to 
rent" buildings, while others indi
cated they would construct their 
6wlS buildings.

Marshall Adams, chamber presi
dent. declared the board has an
swered their questions and sent ad
ditional information about Sham
rock.

Industries, in their post-war de
centralizing, are seeking locations 
in the south god southwest. West 
Texas is seeking her share. Tiie 
inquiries sent to Shamrock were 
I lie result of advertising with the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
in. national edition.;.

77— Property T r  Be Moved
L O V E L Y . eight room home, .two b.iths. 
large porch, two cai^Fgarage, trees, shrubs, 
to be moved Call 326.

Ton »glit nit Networks
NBC b : 30 Los Angel*-« Opt n G olf; 7 

Cnvalcnikf Drama Me Straight
7:3») Howard Barlow Concert; 8:3« In
formation Piense: 9 ConUnt.rtl Concert 
. . . CHS 6:3« ( repeat .9:30j Bt»b Hawk 
(.'hanging Formnt « f i l i s  Quiz: 7:30 Joan! 
Davis ( onH»fy; 8 Vitn Johnson in ’ ’You 

'('ume 4\h»«g';’* 9 Scm ’n ' OuikfcT ^Lok. 
Weekend”  . . . ABC 7:30 PrU#> YM*< A 
Dra.ma "Nine September;”  8 Rex-Maupin 
Music; K -.30 Swinging on Golden Jiate; 
9:30 Ho«»sier Hop . . MBS 7 Bulldog 
i»rumm«*a<i: 7 :3»» Sh« riock Holrnes ;* 9 ;3»» 
D*»teft A T»»ué. Vincent ' l^opez.’

Tuesday, on Networks
NBC 8 :«5 a m. ifoneymoon in N. Y . ; 

J p.m. Sketches With Melody; 5:3« Sport 
Spotlight: 7:30 Date With Judy; *9 Joan 
Davis and Bop Hope . , . CBS--8:15 n.m. 
Art. Godfrey : 3 p.m. .Rouse Party; 5:30 
Carpi Brice’s. Song; 7 Big Town; 8:30 
ThHs Is My Best, “ Pink Hussar”  .. . . ARC

P» n m. Breneman'« Breakfast; 12:15 
p.m, Constance Bennett;. 2:20 Ladies Be 
Seated; 6 >3») Green Hornet; 9 :3»'( CJayi 
Glacidge Orc-hcaira . . MBS 8 :t5 a.m. 
•Slijidy, ' VttWey Folks: 12:3« p.in^ Smile 
Time; 3:15. .Johnson 'Fam ily; 6 Fulton 

■fLirwhs tho. Falcon.

46-A— Wonted To Buy
w K n t e iT  to buy electric refrigerator». 
Joe Hawk in», 413 Buckley. Phone 554.

■r

51— Fruits, Vegetables
FOR SA LE : About 175 frying s»«* chick
ens. all over two lbs. Inquire 801 Mur
phy. ______
YE LLO W  LEGGED fryers, large full 
meated chicken«, grain fed. W ill weigh 
over two pounds each. Price $1.00 at 208 
E Francis. Phone 1088.
LA N E ’S M ARK ET- *  GROCERY, fresh 
meats and staple groceries. You'll enjoy 
shopping at Lane's at 5 Points.

28— Laundering
CAM PBELL St. Helpy-Srify L»un- 

dry. Rough dry and wet wash. Soft wool. 
Phone 2255W.
RABBIT and NUBBINS Laundry. Wet 
wash service and help. your self. Open 
7 to 7. 832 W. Foster. Phone 784.

= = = = =
29— Dressmaking
W IL L  IK) Hewing in my home. Excellent 
ixc in children’s wear, inquire 720 N. 
Gray.

Fondanelle Blouse Shop
Room 6 Duncan Bldg. Phone 1897 for 
dressmaking, blouses, lingerie, alterations 
and repair«.

29 A — F urr ier
Mrs. Florence Husband. Ph. 
1654. Furrier, 710 N. Sumner

30— Mattresses
W E NOW H AVE new ticking for new 
mattresses or renovating, also, new sheet
ing. Call Ayers Mattress Factory, 817 
W. Foster. Phone 633.

35— Dirt Hauling 
_  Griffith A  Williams 
Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
Driveway material, no job too large or 
too small. Day and night service.
Phones 9569 or 0 at Lefors

37— Household Goods
FOR S A LE : One Maytag gas or electric 
washing machine, one Dexter washer, one 
Spinner Dryer washer. 488 N. Cart. Phone 
2072 . ____________________________

Texas Furniture Co. End of 
Year Specials. Excellent buys
Vanity and chest o f drawers $29.00. Two 
piece living room suite $25. End table 
$9.50. Dreaser base $5.00. Ice box $14.60. 
Good used lounge chair $19.50, and other

___ _____ _
McLaughlin 
Phone 1688

Stephenson 
Furn. Co.

Used bedroom suites. Two piece sthdio 
couch suite. 100 lb. Ice box, dressers, gas 
cook stoves. .Florence kerosene cook stove, 
whit* drop leaf table.
FOR SA LK : Two feather beds, four feath- 
jer pillowa, two bed spreads, cheap. 8̂ 2̂  
Malone.___________

Economy Furniture Store 
Phone 535 615 W . Foster
I,et us refinish, upholster and repair your 
furniture. Used furniture specials: Tw® 
breakfast sets $27.50 and $81.50, dreMera, 
living room suite, snakes bed, studio eouch- 
<m, tredle type sewing machine, kitchen 
cupboard, ice boxes, also new cedar chiMitii. 
We buy g»r>od us»ed furniture.

Quick Service Market 
Frederick&Barnes. Ph 2262
Lovely ripe bananas, grapefruit, oranges 
and tomatoes. The freshest, best fruits and 
vegetables on the market anywhere. We 
also carry a full line o f fresh meats. 
Shop in comfort and convenience.

Neal’s Market and Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phonq 1104

52— Livestock
FOR QUICK SA LE : A gentle cow pony 
«n»l saddle, nearly new, bridle and bits, 
breast harness, gun holster, sptflht, all 
for only $145. Inquire E. 0. Crouse 1014 
E. Denver Ave. Phone 1673W.
FOR SALE  : Paint saddle pony. Inquire nt 
Central Drug at Lefora. C. If. Gustili.

56— Baby Chicks

Baby Chicks 
and Turkeys

Place your order now
for spring delivery.

Hatcheries report egg 
shortage. See us at 
once for all spring re
quirements. A ll chicks 
and turkeys U. S. ap
proved and blood test
ed. Chicks from $10.90 
per hundred and up. 
Turkeys $69.00 per 
hundred and up.

Montgomery Ward

Gertie Arnold, Realtor 
Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758

Six room hot»««* N. Banks St., immediate 
possession, good condition. $475«. Five room 
house E. Francis. $3750. Four’ room duplex. 
Three room and four ‘ room house, all on 
same lot, completely furnished. Income 
$130 per month; Price $4500. Eight room 
duplox, hath ori each sid*. W. Francis, 
$575«. Six room , brick, large basement. 
Four room house wtth double garage 6Cx* 
300 ft. lot. Possession soon, $4000. On 
Frederick S t ._________

Haggard & Braly, Realtors 
Duncan Bid. Phone 909
Lovely home on good corner lot also 
beaufiful five room home, both located 
north side on the hill. Nice income prop
erty, close in. W ill trade fruit form for 

| good city property.

1398 Booth Weston 1978
Three bedroom house, newly decorated, 1 
$7350, Five -room house, $2500. Five bed- j 
room house, three lots, store building, ! 
$13,00« Immediate possession o f house. I 
Three bedroom brick $10.000. Seven room 
house. $6000. Eight room house with two 
baths to be moved, $4500. Modern four 
room brick house, windmill, plenty out 
buildings, possession soon on Borger high
way

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Ward Phone 293
For Sale: 5-room modern house on E. 
Frederick St. Priced very reasonable. Also 
building lots on Borger highway.
10 room house within two 
blocks of N. Cuyler, large 
basement, hardwood floors. 
This property is in excellent 
condition. Price $8500.00. 
Stone-Thomasson. Ph. 1766.

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
For Sale: Grocery store mak
ing enough money to pay out 
sale price in twelve months.

Nice five room modem 
hoqse with double garage 
one block from school. East 
part of town.

Four room completely fur
nished home east part of 
town, two blocks from
school.

«>

W e finance homes.
201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

1264 Phones 336

79—  Real Estate Wanted■ - ■ ■    — i  . a
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. . Phone 758
L l«t yoor property with m# for quirk »1 - .

Wanted:.. Listings on busi
ness tind residential proper
ties. Quick turnovers. John I. 
Bradley. Call 2321 J.________
80—  Automobiles.
FOR SALE nt OP-A prices. 1937 Ford pick
up and 1988 Chevrolet coupe. 417V» S. 
Gillespie.

84— Accessories
Pampa Garage and Salvage
New rebuilt Ford. Mercury. Lincoln and 

j Chevrolet motors. New nnd used parts 
for all cars. Guaranteed repair work.
808 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1661 

Wanted to Buy
| Used tire? and tubes o f all kinds also 16 
inch wheels of all kimls and will buy 

! any kind of. car or truck parts,
j C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W. Foster. Phone 1051

Refresher Courses 
Offered at College

L AUSTIN, Jnn. 7—UP>—1To aid vet- j 
! erans in reviewing mathematics, | 
I English, chemistry and physics, the i 
j University of Texas is now offering 
I Ijoth refresher courses and labora- j 
! lory, aids in these subjects. Tom A. ! 
| Rousse, coordinator of the veterans 
advisory service, said.

“ It  isn’t easy for the returned 
servicemen to picK up their studies 
exactly where they left o ff when 
they entered the service," Rousse 
raid, “sd tliese refresher courses 
have been set up to help them re
new their fundamental training."

Commission Sets . . 
Dates for Hearings

AUSTIN, Jan.’ 7.—<A>,—'The oil 
and gas division- <;| the railroad 
'Commission has given .uptice of the 
follcgring hoarrngs: •

Peb. 21—Application, of Southern 
Minerals corporation to revise the 
field spacing, rulés and ■ a liticate the 
producing horizons into two p ro« 
ducing zones. Falls City field. Kar
nes county. *

Feb. 8—Application of H. H 
Powell for the adoption of field 
rules to .apply to the area sur
round his O. B. Parr No. . 1 well 
in Duvall county.

Independence Dote 
To Be Postponed?

MANILA. Jan. 7 —LTi -PosstbU- 
I ity postponement of Philippine in
dependence may be one of the main 

j issues of the April, presidential elec
tion compaign lias been suggested 

j by most newspapers here.
At tiie same time informed quar- 

! ters indicated the rift between the 
! two candidates, President Sergio 06- 
j men and Brig. Oen. Manuel A. 
Roaas. has become nearly irrecon- 

i cilable.
Considerable sentiment for a de

lay ih independence has been ex- 
! pressed in the islands during re
cent months due to fear of cut- 

[ ting loose from the United States 
j  during the postwar reconstruction 
i period.

Protect your forest resource«.

W E  L O A  N - ,  m n  a , n
t o o  T I R E S

WHILE WE EEC AT TOCES

Firestone Stores
10» S. d o le r  Pbooe t lU

Our uttitude toward Franco 
«Spanish dictator) was made quite 
dear in a speech I made some time 
ago. It  has not changed. We detest 
the regime.—Ernest Bevili, Hritlsh 
foreign minister.

Remington Typewriter and Add
ing Machines. Sales and Service.

PAMPA PRINT SHOP
306 W. Foster Phone 12S3

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Parts 

and New Magnetos 
Also

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
B RIG G S & STRATTON 
ENGINES AND PARTS 

ALL WORK. GUARANTEED

Radcliff Bros. Electric C «.
Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cuyler

Charter No. 14207 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Pampa
Of Pompa, in the State of Texas 

At the Close of Businesr on December 31, 1945
Published in response to coll made by*Comptrgller pf the 

•_ Currency Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.
*  . . ■ • • . . . . « •  -ASSETS

1: Loans an.d discounts'(including ' #
$274.6.7 overdrafts} . . —  . . . . . .  .

2. United States. Government obligations,, V
direct and guaranteed .......... - • •

3. Obligations'of State and political
subdivisions .. . .............................. ..

*5. Corporate stocks (including $9,750.00 , 
stock of Federal Reserve b an k)................

6. Cash; balances with other banks, includ
ing reserve balance, and cash items,in-, 
process of collection . . „ ..................... .

7. Bank premises owned $21,000.00', furni- \
• ture an*d fixtures $1.00 •. -.

8.. Real estate ovyned othgr than bank r̂emi^e* •
1 1. Other ushe-ii ............................. '• • ■

$ 811,912.14

7,440,585.00 

43,650.00 

- 9,750.00*

3,8J4,130.64

2 1 , 0 0 1 ’. 0 0  , 100 
4,284.53

o , .$l*.f45,3t4.31*12. - ’  -Tot8l Assets'
*  LIABILITIES' ’

]3. .Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
shi»s, and corporations ................ :. 9,586,278.09

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations . a , ; - ................  1,008,657.83

1-5. Deposits of .United States Government (in
cluding postal savings) ....................  . . 479,344.14

16 Deposits of States and political subdivisions 482,667.44
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's

checks, etc ) '. . ......................... ....................  78,257.26
19. Total Deposits . .$11,635,204.76
23. Other liab ilities..................................... 6,777.73

Read Classifird Ad* In the News

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Fh. 1205

Washing Machine 
Repairing and 

Service
PLAINS DEXTER 

^ APPLIANCE CO.
.  We Buy and Sell

20« N. Cu.vlcr Phone 1424

24. Total Liabilities ..................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Copitol Stock:
(a) Class preferred, total par $46,000 - 

00, retiroble value $46,000.00, (Rate 
of dividends on retirable value is 3 ' • )

(b) Class B preferred, retirable
value, none ...................

(c) Common stock, total par $75,000 00
26. Surplus .......................................................
27. Undivided profits.......................  . . .,
28. Reserve (and retirement account for

preferred stock)....................... . . . v. .-. .

29. Total Capital Accounts

$11,641,982 49

1 2 1 , 0 0 0  0 0

200,000.00
122.331.82

60,000.0C'

503.331.82

Nn-Way Cleaners
fi*t Your Dry Clruninx Don* Br Our 

«killed Dry t'leuner»
W e Cull For And Drlhrer

307 W. Foster Phone 57

Welding and Body R e p a i r s ^
4o job it too large or too «mall for us. Our ' S-J /No

mechanics ora experts 
prompt service.

in body repair. Dependable,

Colley Pontiac Co.
Z20 N. Somerville

J i
S—PONT 1AC—8 Phone MS

W E  A R E  R E A D Y

T O  S E R V E  Y O U

The Very Finest 
S T E A K S - C H O P S  

and Delicious
M E X I C A N  D I S H E S

B R O W N  D E R B Y
117 W. Foster Phone 1136

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $12,145,314 31
MEMORANDA

31’. Pledged assets (and securities loaned)
(book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, 

direct and guaranteed, pledged to se
cure deposiis and other liab ilities...........  1,540,800

1,540,800.00(e) Total ...................................
32. Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements of law ....... 1,030,232.62 •»l

(d) Total ......... ..................................$ 1,030,232.62
State of Texas, County of Gray, ss : .

I, C M. Carlock, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

C  M. CARLOCK, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of'Janu

ary, 1946.
(Seal) . HUGH W. MORROW, Notary Public.

CORRECT— ATTEST:.
A. Combs, ..
E. J. Dunnigon, Jr.,
Frank M. Carter,

Director
— - .... -  ..... ~  - '-------------------------------------------------------* * »■■ .1

A T T E N T I O N !
Home owners and business firms, why wait for your paint
ing? We can do it for you NOW! Wa have experi
enced painters for your particular needs.

GRAYUM & DAWSON
Phone 9539 or contact at HMIaan Annex.
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Agricultural 
Leaders Named 
In Whgeler-co

SHAMROCK. Jan. 7— (Special — 
Oilbert' E, Shafier, Cecil O. Mertin 
and Tom E. Layman have been 
chosen county committeemen to di
rect agriculture in Wheeler county 
during 1940.
. The three county committeemeft 
were selected by community com
mitteemen recently elected by larm- 
er» of the county. Shaffer is chair, 
man of the threc-man group and 
Martin Is vite chairman.

"These men have performed their 
duties effectively and with untiring 
efforts in th> past by tr\ im: to ad- 
mtniKlcr the program In u manner 
to aive every producer an equal 
rluiuee to use .lie money made 
available by the I rd f nil government 
to profitable advantages in building 
up his soil by protecting it from 
wind and water erosion." V. B. 
Hnrdeastie. Administrative o ff icer of 
the Wheeler County ACA, declared.

No crop control will be in effect 
in 1946. Farmers may plant all 
the cotton, wheat and other crops 
they desire and still have protec
tion by the government through 
crop loans, support prices and in
surance which are administered 
through the AAA committeemen.

A program has been adopted by 
the committee that will allow each 
farmer $1.50 per acre on cropland 
and 20c per acre on grass to be 
used -on his farm carrying out soil- 
building practices until the $74,200 
allowed the county is exhausted.

A daily balance must be kept ol 
this fund throughout' the year as 
it cannot be exceeded. That is 1 
why each farmer must secure prior 
written approval for each practice 
he plans to carry out before the 
work is started. All applications 
will be granted for a limited time 
in order to keep unused funds from 
being tied up throughout the year 
and not used.

T H F  P A M P A  N f W ! M O N D A Y ,  JA N U A RY 7,  1946

LaGuardia Will Get 
A Pension, Too

NEW YORK. .fail. 7 m  An an
nual. pension of $10,474 fur former 
Mayor F. If. La Guardia who 
will become a radio commentator at 
an estimated $100.000 a year — was 
announced Saturday by his suc
cessor, Mayor William O'Dwyer.

In the event of La Guardia's 
death, his wife would receive a cash 
payment of $10.000 and $10,081 an
nually during her lifetime.

During a lorig career in public o f
fice the former mayor paid about | 
$77,128 into the city pension fund, j 
or nearly half the amount'he now 
is eligible for.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Gene Tucker entertained six 1
of her seven brothers at a family | 
reunion over the weekend. Bresent 
were: Ben and Jeff Griffin of Pam- j 
pa; Bogin, Tommy and Al, OHrfof j 
Wheeler: and First JJ'eiit. Joe' B- j 
Griffin, who has recently returned 
to the States from Tokyo.

Wanted by permanent employee 
of Pampa News, an ex-serviceman, 
a three or four room furnished pr . 
unfurnished house or apartment.
For reference call Mrs. Stroup at 
821W after office hours'or 666 dur- | 
fife day.*

Miss Joluuiie Davis and Mrs. Bob
Drake of Borger were weekend vis
itors in Pampa. •
24 Hour Service. City Cab. I’ ll. 441*

Mr. and Mrs. James Bolner have 
recently moved to Long Beach, Cal., 
and are located at 1924 Canal ave
nue'. The Bolners have lived in 
Pampa for many years.

Wanted: Reliable white woman for 
genpral housework. Permanent, de
sirable home for right party. Call 
1099 or 210 W. Harvester.*

Tommy Battrcail has returned to 
school in San Antonio after a two 
weeks’ vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Battreall, 316 
N. Christy.

Lawrence Sankey, special agent
with the Santa Fe at Amarillo, was 
a Sunday guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs „Bill Money.

Skv 1/c and Mrs. Harold Crad- 
duck returned to Oakland, Calif..
Saturday after a two weeks visit with down 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. ! ‘ Their reaction ranged from the 
Cra dduck and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ; charge that it was “an oppressive 
Ellis. ! measure" to the belief of West

Pampa Toastmaster club wiU re- ! T« xas cotton men that small grow- 
ceive its charter tonight at a din- j ers would be forced to turn to 
ner meeting to be held at 7:30 in the I Brain crops.
Palm room of city hall. Ed Weiss Lamar Fleming, Jr., president of 
will be toastmaster. Homer Gibson, j Anderson-Clayton and Co., Hous- 
of the Borger club, will present the |ton- said last night the OPA plan 
charter. to impose a ceiling on the 1946 crop

For your dance and dinner party, was “an oppressive measure that 
contact Ken Bennett- Phone 1100.’  : would not be submitted and could

Cotton-Price 
Control Plan 
Provokes Row

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 —<P>— 
Despite OP.Vs flat announcement 
that price ceilings will be clamp
ed on raw cotton to check mount
ing clothing costs, agency o ffi
cials acknowledged -today they 
hope to avoid such action.

They disclosed a big “ maybe" 
in the plan as the government, in 
another move, tried to assure 
sufficient apparel for veterans. 
It appealed to retail dealers to 
set aside for servicemen up to 
101» percent o f their stocks of 
scarce garments.

“NO BLUFF**
OPA officials who asked anony

mity, said they wanted to make it 
clear there was no “bluff" in the 
agency's statement over the week
end that it plans to bring cotton 
under price control.

But, they added, these plans are 
conditioned on whether the an
nouncement has the effect of 
checking speculation in cotton 
prices, which OPA Chief Chester 
Bowles said are being bid up by 
“ traders who are betting On Infla
tion."

Bowles said OPA “ plans to do 
everything in its power to avoid" 
raising prices for clothing.

OPPOSITION VOICED
Texas cotton men today continu

ed to voice opposition to OPA Chief 
Bowles' plan to place a ceiling on 
raw cotton to keep clothing costs

News of Interest 
From Canadian

CANADIAN, Jan. 8 (Special)— 
Following are items of interest from 
this community;

The report for the year Just end
ed discloses that postal receipts at 
the postoffice here reached an all- 
time, high. Postmasler Paul Bryant 
states that a glance over the an
nual report shows a gradual but 
steady increase since the low of $8,- 
302-87 in 1933, to $20.074.25 for the 
past year.

• • •
C. F. Pruitt, recently discharged 

from the armed forces, has accept
ed the position of principal in the 
Canadian high school. C. H. Chcev- 
es. who resigned the position as of 
Dec. 21, will be employed in tile 
state department of public welfare. 
Checvcs will leave for Austin in a 
few days for assignment.

Clark Reagan and E. L. Davidson 
have purchased the former site of 
the Phillips service station at the 
corner of Fourth and Main streets, 
and, Will erect a concrete block 
building for their laundry and dry 
cleaning establishment. They have 
completed the foundation, but work 
on the structure is being delayed by 
too much freezing weather. Some 
of their machinery has arrived and 
is housed in a temporary structure 
on the lot.

*  •  •

The Men’s club held its regular 
monthly meeting in the basement of 
the Methodist church Wednesday 
night. Major Vincent -Lockhart was 
the speaker of the evening, and gave 
account of his experiences in Eu
rope. Major Lockhart is the new 
editor of the Canadian Record-

The club elected new officers for 
1946. J. P. Hazlewood -succeeds Carl ; 
Zybach as president; W. E. ¿¿dicker. ! 
former secretary, was elected vice 
president; and George Hill is the 
new secretary. Following the pro
gram a chili supper was served by 
the “eats” committee, C. H. Vaught,

'Dream-WACTi V

Visiting 'Washington, D. C., re
cently movie producer Jules 
Levey saw a WAC whom he de
clared was a screen natural. He 
was unable to get her identity,! 
eo he went through stacks o f i 
files at the Pentagon building in i 
search for her. A fter scores of; 
interviews, he met" Maj. Sarah' 
A . Bagby, above, of New  Haven,1 
Mo. He believes she’s his 

“Dream-WAC.”

Ike Simpson, and Erbin Crowell, 
who received much praise for their 
culinary efforts.

GOING TO JAPAN
TOKYO, Jan. 7—(/Pi—Britisli Lt 

Gen. C. H. Gardiner announced to
day a mixed division of Australian 
and New Zealand troops would be 
sent to Japan as an occupation 
force, but said he did not know when 
it would arrive.

DRT L  J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Blig. 
tor Appointment Phone MS

O'Daniel Eviction 
Suit Is Postponed

WASHINOTON, Jan 7—(T)—
Scheduled for trial Friday, an evic
tion suit filed by Senator O ’Daniel 
(D-Tex> against Mrs. Orpha Wilcox 
has been postponed until Jan. 11, 
at her- request.

Her attorney. Maurice Quertitz, 
told municipal court Judge Brice. 
Plagett she had found a place to l(ve 
and expected to move early next 
week. D. Haywood Hardy, attorney 
for O ’Daniel, told a reporter later 
he would ask dismissal of the case 
when it is called if Mrs. Wilcox 
moved by then.

Three suits were filed by the sen
ator to obtain possession of an 
apartment house he bought for a 
home. He won his first suit but a 
motion for uppcai, filed by the de
fendant, is pending. In the second 
case, the defendant agreed to move 
by Jan. 29.

77 MILLION BALANCE
AUSTIN. Jan. 7 —(/Pi—The state 

treasurer reported Saturday a total 
net balance in 116 state fund of 
$77.163.330, including $12.752,236 in 
the general revenue fund.

The month end report for Novem
ber showed a gross cash balance of 
$82,353,858 in all funds against which 
there were outstanding warrants I 
totaling $5,190,527̂

Soil is sacred—let’s treat lt as
such.

U. S. Recognizes 
Austrian Regime

W ASF(INGTON, Jan. 7—(>P)— 
The United States formally recog
nized the government of Austria 
today.

Russia, Britain and France joined 
this country in granting recogni
tion to the Vienna regime headed by 
Chancellor Leopold Figl and Presi
dent Karl Rennér. The recognition 
does not affect the authority of the 
Allied council, which .jvill continue 
to carry out '‘Allied objectives in 
Austria.”

1 hesc objectives, the simultaneous 
announcement said, include “elim
inating nazi influences and institu
tions in Austria, and assisting in 
the reconstruction of democratic
.lire." *

Recognition of Austria left only 
Romania and Bulgaria among for
mer enemy Balkan .and Danube 
states still unrecognized by the 
United States.

Admiral
(Continued from page 1) 

hut ways to eliminate wasteful con 
filets in procurement and purchase 
practices between the armed forces 
and between subordinate activities 
within the same department, x x x 
Needless to say. the navy department 
supports Joint and common pro
curement in all cases where It* is 
more economical and simple.’’ /

Prices on homes are soaring to 
unprecedented levels. Unscrupulous 
speculators are piling profit upon 
profit at the expense of the home- 
seeker.—Rep. Wright Patman of 
Texas.
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Winter Winds Cut Like a Knife

Dr. W. L. Campbell
Wishes to announce 
that he has opened 
hit dental office in 
Room 504, Combs- 
Worley Building.

The skin o f the lip« iii especially thin and tender, and if cracked and painfhl, need*
medication. Mentholatum, a comforting medicated balm, gently stimulates the 
local blood supp|y to the “ sore”  area, and helps revive dry, “ thirsty" skin wilt 
so they can retain needed moisture. You will be well advised to use cooling, 
qoothing Mentholatum at first sign of raw, chapped akin. Jars, tubes, 30«,'

We can completely rebuild your 
car. Body work and mechanical 
repairs.

fX AYTO N ’S GARAGE 
PAINT and BODY WORKS 

113 W. Tukc Phone 1742

Wanted: Unencumbered woman
for housework, for business Couplr. 
No laundry, no children. Excellent 
salary. Apply al Bclirtnan's Shop tie.* 

For dependable cleaning service 
bring your xleaning to Just Rite. 
Call 480 *

List your residential and business
property with John S. Bradley for 
quick sales. Call 2321.*

Trailor apartment for rent, also 
house and lot for sale, business dis
trict income. Phone 1076. 311 North 
Ballard.*

Ladies, why have a bad perman
ent? Mr. Yates will give $100 for 
failure to make soft ringlet ends, if 
hair is in good condition. Ph. 848.* 

All board members of B- & P. W. 
Club are requested to meet at 7 
p m. Tuesday evening for a business 
meeting which will precede the

not be enforced.”
"ASTONISHING"

“ I am no apologist for the price 
support, policies of the |>ast few 
years, whicli boosted our cotton 
prices in the midst of plenty," 
Fleming said in a statement, "but, 
in the present circumstances, the 
OPA statement is astonishing.

“Thg only cotton not plentifully 
available at around parity prices 
is the better class cotton. The 
better grades are becoming exhaust
ed because very late maturity and 
scarcity of pickers made the 1945 
crop the lowest grade crop on rec
ord.

“The narrow grade differentials 
of the government purchase pro
grams have prevented the pri:e- 
spread between high and low grades 
from going wide enough to induce

monthly program at 8 p.m. This will 10 their consumption to
lake place of the meeting which ,owcr grades.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Com peniwt lion, Fire and 
Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

TYPEW RITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

BELMONT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 409

was postponed Jan. 1.*
For Sale: Desirable resMenee lots,

one block Senior high school. Sec 
owner, 1501 N. Russell.* .

Coining Thursday night. Jan. 10.
Pepper Neely and his Three Pods of 
Pepper to Southern Club. Five piece 
colored band. Admission 75 cents 
per person.*

Dance to string band music at
Belvedere club Wednesday night.* 

Wanted: Four passengers to go to
Los Angeles Thursday. Phone 9004 
F3 or 1945J-*

• (A dv .)Red Cross'tlilllllitil Wed.
IT’S A DIZZY STSTORY OF A ^
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Continued from Page One

ities for 1.750.000 board feet of lum
ber which it estimated as, suffici
ent for immediate emergency con
struction requirements.

The tornadoes struck Friday 
night. During a lashing electrical 
storm and hit communities in An
derson, Angelina. Hunt, Leon and 
Nacogdoches counties. Scattered 
thunderstorms and light rains have 
continued since. Hampering relief 
work. The weather bureau predicts 
clearing weather today.

Nacogdoches and the area south I 
and cast of Palestine in Anderson 
county were the heaviest hit. South- 
view, a suburb of Palestine, was di
rectly in the patli of the tornado.

Fourteen persons were killed at 
Palestine, 10 at Nacogdoches, 3 at 
Clawson. Angelina county, and 2 
at St Paul-Shilo in Leon county.

•Ceilings will not make grades 
available that do not exist. Nor 
can ceilings applicable to next 
fall's crop give any relief to a short
age this winter and spring.

“The OPA evidently declared it
self without thinking the matter 
through," Fleming said.

“ I do not belibve congress will 
permit the OPA to put a ceiling 
on cotton in time of peatc. The 
acquiescence of congress is neces
sary, for the OPA law will expire 
June 30 unless congress renews it.” 

Joseph W Evans, president of the 
Houston cotton exchange, said the 
OPA Action “appeared to be an e f
fort on’ the part of the government 
to adjust the price of American cot
ton to tlie world competitive level.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7—</P)—Cotton 
futures were thrown into a drastic 
decline at the opening of the New 
York Cotton exchange today fol
lowing announcement that the gov
ernment was planning ceilings on 
the 1946 crop in a move to stabilize 
textile prices.

The opening call brought a drop 
of 80 cents to $1.9C a bale and sub
sequent transactions reflected con
fusion as traders attempted to ap
praise the new situation

R e x T O D A Y  
A N D  TUE. 
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Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Strikes

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

:rm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
ro soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way lt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
hr  Couchs, Chcct Colds, BronchiH:

(Continued from page 1)
administrators worked to clarify the 
government’s position on a price in
crease for the “big four” meat pack
ers. This might permit an accept
able compromise to be proposid at a 
scries of Chicago meetings arranged 
by Conciliation Chief Edgar L. War
ren for Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.

The 200,000 ClO-Packinghouse 
workers may be joined by 135,000 
AFL meat cutters in their demands 
for a 30 per cent wage boost.

The CIO-United Electrical workers 
late Saturday scheduled their Janu
ary 15 strike in support of demands 
Hot a $2 dally wage increase. Involv
ed arc some 200.000 workers at Oen- 
cral Electric. Oeneral Motors and 
Wcstlnghouse.

A poll of the 260,000 members of 
the National Federation o f Tele
phone workers is in progress mean
while. to determine whether they 
favor walking out In sympathy with 
tlir 17,000 striking members of the 
Western Electric Employes' associa
tion.

'Crown “ C "

MICKEYROONEY
ctisi • rVnoi • ««vine t

Time to Change 
Underwear

Yoor car nerds different grade 
oil for cold weather driving. See 
ns today for a change of oil.

Orarli« Ford, Prop.

Jury Charged
(Continued from page 1)

has Its beginning when children 
first skip school and get away with 
It.

"The lime to slop truancy is when 
it starts." Judge Ewing continued. 
“This is, also, the primary legal 
duty of the parents.”

Judge Ewing concluded ,y say
ing: .

“The amazing fact about t i e whole 
procedure is that very few «rents 
seem to know that Texas li re pro
vide punishment for parents who 
cause or contribute to the delin
quency or neglect of their children.

“They come Into court with the 
attitude: “ these are my children, 
and I  have the right to do what I  
please with them, and what I  do 
to nobody's business.”

A “Look at the Books”

“A Finger in the Pie”?
Which is the U A W -C IO  really after*? Is it seeking facts— or new 

economic power? Does it want to know things — or run things? 

These questions concern you as well as Geneifal Motors■

For .years the facts about General Motors have been 
made public.

In spite of this, the U A W -G IO  demands a chance to 
look at our books, with the hint that we could meet 
Union demands “ if the truth were really known.”

W e have firmly declined to recognize this as a basis 
for bargaining.

1  b  The Full Facts are Published
How much General Motors takes in each year-how 
much it pays employes—how much it pays to stockholders— 
how much it pays in taxes—how much nef profit we make— 
and many other facts are plainly stated in annual reports * 
and quarterly reports.

These are broadcast to 425,'(MX) stockholders from coast 
to coast—sent to newspapers and libraries. Additional 
copies arc free for the asking.

!. All Figures are Thoroughly Checked
Every General Motors Annual Statement is audited hy 
outside audios. Similar figures arc filed with the Sccur- 

• ities & Exchange Commission.

Does the U AW -C IO  honestly believe that General 
Motors would or could deceive these experts?

1. The Basis of Collective Bargaining 
is Defined
The Wagner Act lays down the rules for collective bgr- 
gaining. These cover such areas as rates of pay, hours 
of work, working conditions. *

\ & "• '
No mention is made of earnings, prices, sales volume,
taxes and the like. These are retttgmzed as the problems 
id management.

'b Something New has been Added
The obvious fact is that the U A W -C IO  has gone beyond 
its rights under the law—and is reaching not for informa
tion but for new power — not for a look at past figures, but 
for the power to sit in on forecasting and planning the 
future.
A  “ look at the bqpks” is a clever eatch phrase intended as 
an opening wedge whereby Unions hppe to pry their waj 
into the whole field of management.
It leads surely to the day when Union bosses, undet 
threat of strike, wi|l demand the right to tell what we car 
make, when we can make it, where we can make it, and 
how much we must charge you—all with an eye on what 
labor can take out of the business, rather than on the value 
that goes into the product. •

5 a  This Threatens All Business
If the Union can do this in the case o f GeneralB " ■' ................- —— —' mm........ . .........■■*'■■■■ ............................................  1
Motors, it can do it to every business in this land 
of ours.

Is this just imagination? Union spokesmen have said, 
“The Union has slated time after time thut this issue is 
bigger than just an ordinary wage argument, that it is 
bigger than the Corporation and bigger than the Union.”

P o r  Labor Unions to use the monopolistic power of their vast 
membership to extend the scope of wage negotiations to in
clude more than wages, hours and working conditions is the 
first step toward handing the management of business over to 
the Union bosses.

W e therefore reject the idea «if a "look at the books”  not because 
we have anything to hide hut because the idea itself hides a threat 
to GM, to all business, and to you, the public.

G eneral Motors
“MORE AND BETTER THINGS FOR MORE PEOPLE“

' L i


